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; EmploymentUp

'WASHINGTON, Sopt'22 Weath-'-?
conditions and 'the opening of

- schools were Hho- faqtors which
mo're;ihan atiythlrig else 'seemed'tp

' determine the'trend of retail trade
throughout tho" country during tile

t period. In substanti-
ally all cities' making reporta to .the, ' department of commerce good

t II

trains over the same period last
year wero recorded,,but 'there were
numerous fluctuations compared

' with the period Immediately fol
lowing Labor' Day. Wherever the

w weather turned crfol heavy buying
';' of"tall goods flh'sucdbut In' .trade

areas whero ' tho hot weather wits
" 'prolonged' thero was considerable
'- - slowing down in turnover. Whole- -
" salo"" trade"throughbUt, the .country

' gonernlly. made encouraging'- re--

ports ana ; it was nuiou. mm. mo
, buylngof holiday goods on a large

- scale had already set in.- -

Tho reoorts were featured by
considerable. Increases In.
"mint. Michigan Industrial cniploy- -

, ment In Atfgust was four per cent
- ahead of AUcust last year while
payrolls' showed 0. gain of. 20 per

'y 'cent. Los Angcies reponeq mat ui-.- ..

most 30,000 persons' wpro placed In
7jobs In, all. branchesof lnuustry in

' durlnsr August. Prom
touisvllle. came"the report that the
xlse in employment was widespread

. .with the production of. machine
'. ' . it.: -- .... rAi Initllatrlao(0013 in ine n?uvy kuuuo- -- nrrerislrftr. Thlrtv leading' lndus- -

' "trial firms In Memplils reported
business32 pec cent better so far
this year than last while in Masn-vllle

Industrial employment' .was
paid to be exceeding peak' years
With 110 more industrial establish
ments than last year. During Aug-

-- - list, ihore than 1,000 personswere
placed In private employment .by

thp- - Delewaro, Reemployment
lee. In numerous'other cities mod--

werer .noted--, -.- C;- - ,.,.,,
c ' Agrisultural conditions generally

ove'r the .coahtry were Improved
due" tp. rains, although In the Cin-

cinnati area fear .was expressedas
to 'the .outlook'.

Tho labor situation, lo (Minne-
apolis, Portland, Oregon, San Fran
cisco, and Seattlewas unseitiea, in
Minneapolis, "the strike of mill
workers and terminal elovator

continued with all mills
)losed and all elevator'facilities

Notwithstanding this
ict Minneapolis Industrial employ-feie-nt

was reported to have Increas--
ml 10 per cent over the last two-wee- ks

period. Strikes, including
truck drivers, Iron moulders, and
flour-mi-ll employes, continued In

.Portland. In Saii Franciscothe wa
terfront labor situation was quiet

" ,but developments after the termi-
nation of working agreements at
the end of this month were regard-
ed with uncertainty.
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FederalAid
Work First

..StateHighway ,ProgramTo
Be Deferred Until

Gaps Closed
- ' AUSTIN. Sept. 22. (UP) Mem
bers of tho statu highway commis-
sion today announcedthey would

, consider po major state program
until a federally aided program,
sow being prepared,had been dls--

lKed of,-- as the commission con
cluded a two-da- hearing nero

The ' federal program, Commis
sioner John Wood said, will close
all Raps on major roads. By the
closing of these gaps the state
will earnthe right to place approxi-
mately 1,800 miles of state projects
on tho federal aid program, it was
estimated,

Tho urogram,as outlined by state
engineers,Is divided ltito three sec-
tions. Section ono culls for expen
diture of $15,000,000 to closo gaps
on major,roads, .First contracts on
this section will probably bo lot In
.Npv?nibar-- and ol by. January. A
Mcoad seclfon will lie. Into tho
first to complete the gap-closi-

fcwograrn. Estimated expenditure
tor th!3 section was ?1B,000,000.Tho
third section will be a tentative
wogram to follow up the first two.

Wood said there will be an Oc--
- lobar letting of contracts to wind

--u the old utata program. This
irIH amount ta .approximately $2,- -

T80lOOO. Wood predicted.a very thin
' Hte program for the next 18
HHMths, He eetlmated' that no

. or than f SJWQ.OflO woull be spent
! n such projects In the. th

Mrintf,
Th eoutintsatoncrs estimatedthat

In M'tmonths the slate can have
M,000,000 in, federal aid projects
ottUucWa orvprovided for, They

beltevtd the Bbcramoutllned'to be
mm of m wot, constructive pro-nii-u

of its kind over rtar4.i
rmmiHrnig W urit4 at tiuJ

. m4 of UU bnrin wet to
II caUidrtion of aJt jpftjM 4

EtGHT
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is sh'wn
arriving at Nurnberg', Ger-
many, for. tho fourth annual
convention, of tho national so-

cialist party. It was estimated

Due
Full

i
KNOTT, Sept' 22. (Spl.) H. F.

Rallsback, of .the
Knott consolidated school, an
nounces the opening of" tho fall
term on Monday, Septombor 28.
Due to weather and other compli
cations, the, moving of the build-
ings from the old locutions of- the
Highway and Knott schools to the
new" location cast of tho Knott
postoffice has not been completed,
Becauseof this tho high school will
meet;at the now location and the
elementarygradesat the old Knott
until, tho work has been finished,

This new consolidationis' due to
give tho community a fully affl
Hated,,school with trained instruc
tors and an plant.-- Tho
school plant 'when finished will
comprise, beside tho regular class-
rooms, a largo gymnasium which
may- bo quickly converted Into', an

a.jiow study hall, caf-
eteria; janitor's home
and ample courts for outdoor
sports.

Faculty Members
Following Is of the

faculty: H. F. Rallsback. superin
tendent and instructor in shop
work, honor graduate of Wostern
State Teachers college with a B,
S. degree,has had ten years' teach
ing experience He is talcing grad-
uate' work at Texas Tech at Lub
bock, i

Miss Floy McGregor, principal
and teacher'of has a
13. A. degreefrom Sul Rosa college
at Alplno and has had ten years'

Clyde W, James, commercial
teacher, has a B. S, degree from
Texas Tech and hashad two years
teaching experience. James will
be one of tho bus drivers.

Mlko Barrett, graduate of Har--
university at Abilene

with a B. S. degreewill teach sci
ence iu the high school and drive a
school bus.

Miss Nellie Ruth Harnett, grad--

(Continuedpn Pigo 3)
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' .that mora tlian 800,000xtiazls
thronged the' city for the con-- .

vention,, featured by, addresses
'by Hitler. (Associated- l'ress
Photo).
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Official Says More Alloca-
tions Made From Time

To Time

FORT WORTH, Sept. 22. (UP)
Only two-thfrd- s of $163,381,822

alloted to Texas lor public works
administration projects has been
spent,Col. Horatlon B. Ha'ckett of
Washington, assistant nationalad
ministrator, said today.

Of the sum earmarked for Tex
as use, Hackett said, only $101,-

250.467 .has been spent. More allo
cations to Tejas are being' made
from time to, time,' he added.

Tho huge"sum already spent In
Texas has created82,447,117 man--
hours of work. Outstanding PWA
projects in this state include im
provementatBrazosisland,harbor
near Point, Isabel, $2,848,500; 'Im
provements to the Houston ship
channel'and other waterwaysalong
the Guif coast, $8,000,000; Rio
Grande river control, n coopera-
tion with Mexico, $4,000,000.

Highway Benefit
Texas highways havo benefitted

from' $24,244,021 aid through the
bureau of public roads., Non-mi- li

tary improvementsat government
forts in San Antonio will cost $0,--
338,268 and 18 new federal build
ings throughout thq state have
been" alloted, $2,270,000 of PWA
funds.

largest of tho PWA expenditures
In Texas are for Irrigation and
flood control. Estimated cost is
$38,576,873, of which $15,000,000 Is
for work on the Colorado river.
Schools have been alloted $29,087,--
7C8 for improvements; sanitaryand
water systemimprovementsIn Tex
as cities, nearly $13,000,000.

Hackett spoke yesterday at t a
dedication of Fort Worth's new
$550,000 coliseum building, built
with PWA aid. The program ell
maxed "PWA Day" at tho Fort
worm frontier centennial.

Mr., and Mrs, Ray Lawrencehave
as their guestsfor the week Mrs,
Lawrence's sister and nephew,
Mrs, Rex Rader and hersmall son,
Jack, of Hobbs, N., M,

win be featured by the HHVell-la- g

of especiallydecoratedwin-
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Progress

Madrid Deeply Gon-denied- ;

Fascists
Victorious

(By'tho Associated Press)
The 'rebel army drove toward

Madrid todayas governmenttroops
prepared for a counter-offensiv-e

eight miles, bahlnd Maqueda, only
40 miles from the cnmtai.fiicttivcs
cro39lig the French borilcr said
Madrid was deeply concerned. '

S. Rebel planes were reported' drop--j
plhc circulars on Madrid, Bilbao
bndantandcrurging thp residents

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguny,
Sept 2ZNIHV Iruguay, angered
by tho' reported execution-- ' pf
threo', sisters- oflho lruguayan
vlco-cons- ul at Madrid, severed
relations with Spain today. '

of those cities to surrender anil
f'avoid bloodshed.! '" ' ' .

London dispatchesBald the reb
el's ;wero.marching on Madrid from
four sides.

Flvo Miles n Day
The news 'was preponderantlyin

favor of the rebels. Their trained
and. well-arme- d forces battered
away at the loyalist lines in the
vital Talavera sector, making slow
but steady progressat tho rate of
about flvo miles a day ' 'in their
drive for Toledo and Madrid,

Tho most hotly-contest- sector
was Olallai only 48 miles from" tho
capital and almost within striking
distance of Toledo.

In tho latter .city, tho bizarre
siege of tho Alcazar continued, the
loyalists seeming to bo no nearer
to dislodging the rebels within the
ruined fortress than they were
when the siege started two .months
ago-- -- v

' City In Peril
. Tho capital 'was obviously j,n
grave peril. In tho Guadarramu
mountain passes just north of
Madrid, thp rebels pounded away
steadily at the loyalist defenders
as they gathered, their forces for
a general push southward,

DespIloVhaV rebel iti'ohgtlj, how
ever, nil events since'-th-e start of
tho war belie tho idea that there
will be any swift and immediate
collapse of tho loyalists resistance.
Both sides have shown that the
wgrd "surrender"' is out of the
language. It will moro likely bo a
slow and tedious taskbefore the
rebels, if they prevail, will be able
to enter Madrid almost literally
over the heapedbodies of slain
loyalist mllitamen and volunteers.

On other fronts, the government
forces also were on tho defensive.
In tho Aragon'sector,, northeast of
Madrid, they were barely holding
their own.

'"

FederalAgent
Is Wounded

San ' Angelo Suspect Es
capesAuthorities Near

Stephenville
STEPHEHVILLE. Sept. 22. UP)

Richard Harvln of San Antonio,
federal agent,was wounded yester
day when he" and four other agents
attempted to arrest a man they
said was Johnnie Walker. 38, of
Ban Angelo. .

D. E, Robertsonof Fort Worth,
another agent, suffered a broken
ankle when tho machine ot the
fugitive ran over his foot

The agents and Mont Thomas,
Erath county sheriff, placed two
cars on the Fort Worth highway
as they saw the approaching car.
Robertson walked almost directly
Into the path of the oncoming ma-
chine but the driver drove between
the agents' cars, opening fire on
the group,

Two shots struck Harvln In the
left leg and left wrist He and Rob
ertson were treated at a hospital
hero but their condition was not
serious.

The driver of the machine sped
down a blind alloy, abandonedthe
car and took to underbrushalong
the Bosque river. The officers later
found a quantity of narocttcs'hld-
den near the spot where they last
saw mm. ,

i
ASKS APPEAL TO

BRITAIN TO MALT
. PALESTINE RIOTS
WASHINQTOIf, Sept. 22. (m

SenatorCopeland of New York to
day askedSecretaryHull to make
a. "friendly intimation" to the Brit-I- s

government to take "positive
ucton" to. quell rioting in Palestine
which, id endangeringtho lives of
12.000 American Jewsthere.

MRS, OWENS SUFFERS
,. A FRACTURED LEG

WASHINGTON, Sept, 22. UP)
Mrs, Ruth Bryan. Owen, former
marUnltedJkateaminister to Den.
tnwr&wfco suffereda brokenleg In
a tlrkttt aatnteAt, wh foreeil to--

ay MaaneH twr , SMoKIng cam--

pajgaj' Waalf oi'frwMant Rom--

ASSOCIATED' PRESS
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SoakedBy Added
Austin DueTo

EscapeHeavy
FloodDamage

Crest Not As High As At
First Feared)Scvcro

Losses.Upstream
AUSTIN, . Sopt, 22 UP) Tho

weather bureausaid today thoro is
no cauao for alarm over prospec-
tive dnmqgo from high waters here
because the Colorado river flood
apparently was not as bad as had
been forecastupstream.

The crest hero will probably
reach 35 feet, compared with 41.7
In' June' last year; when ox(onsivc
damage was done.

Tho crest late this morning wob
reported 00 miles above Austin;

Dam ProvesWortlt.
Fritz Englehard, official of the

Lower- - Colorado River Authority,
said tho- half-finish- .Buchanan
dam, .above 'Marblo Falls, was
'flattening out" the wntor- several
feet, and that thp peak stage below
tho dam would bo several feet less
than above, but that the high wa
ter will last longer.

Upstream',' evacuationand a fall
ing river, held the death list to
two. J. cars wero oxprcsscu, now-ove- r,

for two men marooned in
trees on a farm near San Saba?

25 Houses Burlod
At Bend near San Saba, the

river reached 62 feet, a record
height, and at least 25 houseswero
under water.

Tho rich pecan crop was at least
one;half gone, growers estimated,
and grain and cotton damagewas
inestimable.

State WPA Administrator H. P.
Drought of San Antonio ordered a
survey of the needs in tho Brown-
wood-- sector. His action presaged
the beginning of a vast- rehabilita
tion movement. Flood victims
cleaned mud and silt from their
homes and searched forcattle.

Tho Big Valley community- Meth
odist church'near- Goldthwaito held
12 homeless families, their worldly
belongings swept down the river
channel. - ,,

At Lampasasthe river reached
its highest point In tho hlstoiy of
tho .city. Communication was down
from Lampasasto Bend, 25 miles
west Practically all ' inhabitants
evacuatedtheir homes and moved
to high land before tho Waters
crept into residences.

PlanesGIvo Warning
Water was over tho approaches

and within four feet of the center
of the Bluffton brldgo near Llano
as the Colorado stood at 40 feet

Coast guard planes flying along
the turbulent river kept residents
of Isolated rural communities'ad
vised of ,11s progress and warned
them In time to reach safety.

The river wus foiling slowly
above Rod Bluff after reaching a
record high mark ot 02 feet at that
point This was nearly 10 feet high
er than could remembqr
the river .over having been.

A sketchy survey, upstream dis
closed damage estimatedroughly at
between $200,000 and $400,000 in an
area 25 miles long and 10 miles
wide..This areawas in Brown, Mc
culloch, Mills and part of San
Saba county from which the turgid
stream had receded.

i
POSTOFFICE WORK
MAY BE HELD UP FOR
. APPROVAL OF BRICK
Already slowed by heavy rains,

constructionwork on the postoffico
building may be further retarded
unless brick is approvedtoon.

W, S. Johnson, Inspector for the
treasurydepartment,said that bulk
of the concreto work was complete
andbefore long the structure would
be ready for brick laying. Thus far
none hassatisfiedspecifications.

Midland's postoffice, delayed In
construction by a similar difficul
ty in getting tho right kind of
brick, is now progressing.

SAN ANGELO, cpt 22i 'UN
There are compensations even in a
flood as devastating as the one
which visited this city during the
last week.

Today there aro no unemployed
here. Wages ore higher than In the
last' five years. Storesare doing a
capacity UuelncM. (Jasugcs ore.
working night and day repairing
motors which were submerged, in
tho flood. Laundries have been
working two rhlfts a day,

pry cleaners count receipts of
wet ciotnes, dresses.Blankets ana
bedding by the ton. It will ta.'te
throe weeks to not the work out
that is piled in their plants.

From the ranches, winch nan
besn baked by a threa-month- a

drouth,come reportaof o, universe)
surplusof water for once. And the
range price of lambs advancedto
six centsilodyi ana there are w
satpimsa'lm or lamb on Ma eur--
ka "

1936
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'STAND BACK OR ELSE'
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Ono man had his rovolvcr
ready for action and another
was reaching for his weapon
when a daring photographer
slmppcd. this graphic action
plcturo of armed workmen Just
boforo they wero forced to
abandon tho burning railroad

Will LaunchSaleOf
CentennialTickets
iGorallaMan'
ConfessesHe
Slew Woman

ArrestedIn Killing Of Wel
fare Worker, Tells Of

PsychicSpells

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept.UP)
Pollco Chief Georgo Scars said to
day that Donald J, Hazell, 225-pou-

"gorilla man," confessed ho
killed Ruth Mulr, 48, Rlversldo wcl-far- o

worker and former resident
of San'Antonio, Tex, at La Jolla,
August 31.

Harell was reported to havo said:
"At tlinis psychic spells come

over mo and compel me to take a
life,"

Pollco said the confession would
bo checked thoroughly beforo any
charges are filed. Hazell was ar-
restednear the sccnoof tho killing.

Tho body of Miss Mulr was found
on tho beachat La Jolla, near here,
September1. Shehad been attack-
ed and tho body Was" badly bat-
tered. The skull and jaw were
broken, and her'clothing was torn.

Pollco theorized from tho first
that she vlos the victim of a sex--
crazed assailant, and hadarrested
scoresof suspectswhoso namesap
pearedon court records in connec
tion with morals charges--,

SUPERVISOR HERE
Charles W. Hodges, area super

visor WPA writers project and in
charge of an inventory ot all state
and local historical document, Is
checking, dotalls of tho wo.'Ic hero,
He will 'be, in Big Spring through
Wednesday.

Carpenters,painters; papcrhang--
era, plumbors, electricians! ana
steam fitters, recsntly semi-jobJes-s,

look forward to real prosperity.
What the new deal did to the

cotton crop, the Concho did to the
residence situation in San Angelo
and this part of West Texas With
a building boom Imminent, San
Angelo is all set tor return of the
balmy daysof 1029.

The HOLO reported 150 houses
upon which it has loans: damaged
after a crew of 14 experts had
viewed a part of the property,Har
old Broome, district managerhere,
enya he thinks the HOLD lias 250
to SO0 houses damag-t- to some de-
gree.But 'he added,"our loans look
better to me today than, at any
time sincewo made,them, No more
homes will be turned bask to us.
There is it real shortage that wjll
take every bargaintihouvo off !
market aanbrinff a WbJjr'tura of!

Booming BusinessIn SanAngelo
One CompensationAfter Flood;

Plenty Work ForAll, WagesHigh

HfiMHH r. ,,f ii

coach In which they wero at-

tempting to reach n Mlhncap
oils linseed products plant to
work In deflarico of striking
pickets, l'ollco stopped an on-

rush of strikers after tho cur
had been fired by strikers.
(Associated Prcsf Photo)

Committee,to, Canvass

Tomorrow
Big Spring citizens vlll have ;the

cpportunlty tomorrow of deciding
whether thoy want to orgonlzo a
delegation lo tho Dalian and' Fort
Worth Centennial celebrations for
the observance of Mid-We- st Texas
Day.

A chamberof commerce commlt--
tco headedby Carl Blomshleld will
fttart an lntcnslvo canvass to

tho demand "for rosorva--j
tlons on tho Mid-We- st Toxas special
train to bo operated,to tho Cen
tennial cities, with Big Spring, Col
orado, Snyderand Sweetwaterpar
ticipating. Tho committee hasbeen
askedto meetat tho C. of C. offices
at 9 a. m, Wednesday.

Low Rato
"The proposition is up to the

citizens," Blomshleld said. "Here
is an opportunity for Big Spring to
effect soma good publicity promo
tion and for residentsof the city
to bco tho Centennial shows at
minimum of-- expense.This city has
been allotted 72 spaces on the spe
clul train, end certainly that is not
too large a number. Fares are
$15.75 and $1125, this sum lnciud
Ing round trip ticket and three
nights' Blc&plng accommodations
on Pullmans. The trip to Dallas
and Fort Worth for that length of
tlmo cannotbe made cheaperthan
that We want, to know this week
what Bis: Spring will do on this
program."

Tho train will leave hero October
3, returning the night of October 5.
Delegations from tho other three
West Texas towns will be aboard,

From Snyder today came word
that the chamber of commcrco- is
sponsoring a supper program to-

night, at which plans will be com
pleted for a concerted ticket-sale- s

effort, starting Wednesday, The
boardot city development at Sweet--
wator told The Herald today that
a ticket sale drive was started
there Monday, with seven reserva-
tions signed up the first day, Offi
cials said they expected to dispose
of Swoetwatersquota tms-wce-

J

Weather
BIQ SPRING A?f VICINITY

Cloudy tonight nnd Wednesday,
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

und Wednesday;probably showers
In extremowest portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Wednesday;unsettled'extreme.
south portion.

TEMPERATURES
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Rain
V

SomeDamage

ReportedIn
This Section

Sheep Losses In Glasscock
Co. Water Iik Stores

At Coahoma

Lakes, creeks and tanks tlttef
and fields and ranges soaked froa
driving rains of Monday evenlni
and night, tho Big Spring trade
area today looked back on tho best
wet spoil' since tho spasmodic

downpours of 1032.
The U. 8 Experiment farm fcauira

hortli of town showed 2.1S inchea"
Tuesdaymorning while It was gen-
erally admitted that the fall' was
oven moro Intense in tho heart of
tho city. '

Fred Keating, superintendent of
the farm, said that his measure
mentsshowed that" 5.10 incheshave
fallen within the past week, and
525 for Sopt'ember.

Seven-Inc- h Downpour
Greatest damaco from flood wn

tors in this area occurred in Glasfl
cock county near Garden City'
whoro.'an estimated seven .inches
fell In about four hours starting' at
7;30 .p. m. Monday. The rain In-

creasedto tho northwest and was?
about tho samato the west South
nnd castof town It wasmuch light-
er and"some ranches reported ho
moro than half an Inch.

One rancher said at Garden City- -

today that he found 50 of his sheep'
piled up against a fence in a creek,
bed on his place. Severalothers

sheeplosses of from flvo to
10 It was estimated that' perhaps:
300 head fell victim to swollen
Btreams, '

At Coahoma whero an estimated
five Inches fell in a hard rain
starting about 7' p. m., waters rose
high enough on tho north side of- -

tho tracks to flood businesshouses
and forco moving of some stock'.
During the height of the blinding
rain, three car collisions occurred,
but no ono was injured.

Streets" Washed
In Big Spring waters repeatedly

threatened businesshouses along
lower Runnels strnc,t and on E, 3rd
between Johnsonand,'0.1anstreets;
Other than badly washing, streets,.
tho water did ho great damageth
town. Just cast of tho stockyards
on tho old highway, waters lenped
over tho T. & P. ed tracks
and surged through a trestle to
gnaw out a long section of road.
Tho now highway drainage struc--t

tures, a quarter of a mile' .east
handledtho flow rapidly enoughto
forestall damageat that point, ,,

(ContinuedOn Pogo 3)

Transfer In
ClassesMade

4th GradeSectionsAlovetl
To Relieve Crowded

Conditions
Transtor of 92 fourth grade'stu-

dents from elementary schools to,
the Junior high school had been
completed Tuesday,to help relieve
crowded conditions in the class-
rooms, It was announcedby BfOpt,

W. C. Btankenshlp.
A section of fourth grade stu-

dents was transferred from, each
of the eastward and south ward
schools, 37 students cominj? from
the eastward and 53 from the lat-
ter BChool, This group wasdivided,
into three sections at Junior high
to avoid congestedclassesthen.'

The move not only improvescon-
ditions in the crowded fourth
grade section, but will permit ex-

tension of first grade facilities,
Btankenshlpsaid. It is planned to
add a first grade teacher at each
of the two ward schools, with mm
ganlzatlon of new sections.

Tho superintendent said th
schools hoped to take care of alt
pupils reaching the age ot sin be-
fore January1 on a tuition basis

but said It would bo impoaslbto' to
accept others. The schools cannot
accept whose 'birth-
day does not fall on or before next
January 1, he said.

SecondNegro Cletg
Five-Ye- ar Sentence

Nat Scott negro accusedof convt
pltclty in tho theft of $1,250 from
the old West TexasNational bank,
was assesseda five-ye- ar suspended'

eentenco Monday after entering-- a
plea ot guilty in tho 70th district
court flHe was charged with bavin re-
ceived $1,000 itlen wonay .from
Chariuy Ringo, negro JanitaV for'
tlvj bank, and having litsnislnl
same. Testimony devlts-a-n that
ha was to liave given Wtnsm th
$1,000 In return for tMO tr JxU
services, but ho lot tna enthra.sum
gambling--, Ringo was a--

, sfttfs.year uitspended wtMM' IfcTinln.
Manuel rtsher a4 Jack Cal

houn, nagrea, sass4 ptoas of
gillty to ckartttf,' f, atttejuobUa
he and W'irsjji-iiiil'te- .

?
13 ??a - taatsf r MbmiHX t
M aa,by m MttftrmtU 'Thura.-- '
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A
STEERS MAKING GOOD PROGRESS, COACH REPORTS

!Th

Sporto

h

Circuit

I My Tom Betuttnt

THIS HIGH school atiilotlc fund

,Wlnk. gamo last Friday night, The
first conference amo thla week
Bhould bo another good drawing
card.

DEWJRY MAYHEM wlio sprends
gloom as ho coaches tho Abilene
high school football tcorit, was In
a storm last Saturday after tho
district committee voted to forco
tho Easles to play Sweetwater a

' .day beforo Klmbrough, fine Abilene
prospect,Is duo to bo eligible, Mny-lie-

quieteddown otter a few loud
cquawks,but for a few minutes ha
tore right Into George Gentry, the
Big Spring representative. Dewey
Warned Gentry fdr tho voto and
"protested In no uncertain term's,
but to' no nvall. George has been
through the Oil Belt "firing lino"
on several occasions.

.

A FEW., of tho OU Belt critics
liave started picking tho Steers to
make thofirst division.

C1IAMTXONS DONT repeat W

the Southwest conference. At least,
that'sthe tradition and they never
have. If any Southwesterneleven
conies Mnder the wire undefeated
this year, as the Methodists did
last year, you can mark that team
down' as a fit contender for the
Rose Bowl, Sugar Bowl, or any
ether bowl. In .tho opinion "of

"Dutch" Meyer, head man of the
TCU coaching staff. r
IN FRANK G. Menko's, new AU- -

Sports magazine, ho answersan
anxious readerthusly who wished
,to know if "sporting editor" "or
''sports editor" is the correct title
lor a gentleman wno Dosses ine
sports pages: It all depends. If
the .editor bets on horse races;
shoots craps, plays poker garbed
in a leather vest, drinks cham
pagne and goes to sporting events
of all kinds, wears spats,a cane,a
derby and, a chorus girl on. each
arm, as well as his neck, ho per-ia-

Is a "sporting editor." But
If the man confines himself mainly
to hlswork, and leads a rather
cloistered and pure life. It .seems
correct to refer to him as "sports
editor" because that- means'"Edi-
tor of Sports."

MENKE INCLUDES some Inter-
esting gridiron giblets In his cur
rent issue:

Alonzo Stagg, veteran coach, was
the, pioneer In ordering many sub-
stitutions. As soon as an enemy
started a buoyant charge-towar-

thegoal line of Stagga team, while
Tie was at Chicago, Stagg would
slow up .action by sending In a
'substitute after every play. The
delay causedfretting arid fuming
among the rampant chargers, and
usually they "cracked" from re-

strained action.
' Knute Rockne pe'rhaps,hungup

all-tim-e high, for substitutions to
by shooting 145 men into action
against Navy In 1930, Notre Dame
winning; 26 td 2.

u Something like 20 seasonsago,
when' Johnny Maulbetschwas the
"unstoppable plunging halfback"
at illchlgan, ho was'halted'by Cor-

nell practically every time he took

i M pFOftT
'
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SQUAD IS

VERY LIGHT

TfflS YEAR
By

(Itcad Conch
Big Spring High

Tho Blfc Sarin Steers have by
far tho bestcooperative team spirit
of any B.'g Spring squad since I
first became with them
seven years ago. They played good
hard football all during the Wink
game, lest Friday night, and what
they 'lack in 'weight they make up
In fight. I do not bellevo any team
with equal weight and experience
can give our boys a

We havo a Very light set of backs
whp can really get off their plays
behind a welterweight line. The
reason for our plays will
be two or three nice Uttlo ball car-
riers behind good

guards, a good quarterback
and fullback.

To start with, wo had' to
build our team last spring. Wo
lost five backswho did most of
tho playing last year. In fact,
wo started spring with
flvo and four regu-
lars three guardsand a tackle.
At tho presenttime we havo

who should mako a good cen
ter; four better, than average
guards In Wilson, . Phil
lips nndLockhart; two tackles with
experienceenough to play Kasch
and Wheat and Callihan
are workers for tho tackle
positions; McCullough and Smith
ore our leading ends, with Henry,
Burrus, Adams and giv
ing thc!r best;.Woods, Hcnnlnger,
Settles, and Gibson make
up a list of hard-workin- g but In
experiencedhalfbacks; at
Blgony, Madison and Trainer are
all progress.

Regimented
OADMESVUAdS. 37a.. Sent. 22.

W Tho .University Florida var--
slty football players will .live under
ono roof, cat tho samo meals and
generally follow tho samo routine
during the season. It's a plan in-

stituted, by the new 'Gator coach,
Josh Cody.

tho ball. was some
what deaf. Ho couldn't bear sig
nals plainly. His one 'Job was to
plunge at the line.

When Johnny .was, to carry tho
ball,, the Michigan quarterback al-
ways touched him on tho back, as
the real signal to him: Cornell
learned about the deafness and
the touch. Every timo tho Cornell
men saw quarter slap Maul
betsch on tho 'back they knew he
was to take the ball andbuck the
line. So they beathim to it on ev
ery play.

How would you have felt If you
were a graa
the Penn game In 1912, when the
following happened;

leading, 21 to 20. Ex
actly three left to play.

had .the ball and elected
punt As the ball zoomed into

the air the blew, Tho game
was over but not quite! Rulc3
provided that ball' remains In play
until downed.

Dick Marshall of Penn, caught
the punt snaked his way down
field and crossed' Michigan's line
for a touchdown. Final score:
Penn, 27; Michigan, 21.
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EastlandMavericks Start
PracticeFor SteerGame

' EASTLAND, Sept, 22.
Forced by' rain to practice in
tho high school gymnasium for
a week, Eastland Mavericks.
Monday afternoon began prep-
aration for the gamo against
Big Spring'Friday night

It marked the secondtime
, within a Week tho boys have
been on Welch field for Meek-da-y

practice. Tlio first was-whe-

tho Mineral VY ollrt Moun-
taineers of District 7 defeated
them 12 to. 0 on & slippery field
Friday afternoon.

Optimistic local fans believe
tho' showing revealed tho Min-
eral ' Wells group as mudders
and tho Mavericks 'land-lubbers- .'

Still others, pointing out
Coach Johnnie. Kitchen used,
his stellar stars. sparingly,
wasn't Bhootlng the team's wad.
'In' other circles the team was
seen as putting up a weak
fight

What material Coach Kitch-
en has for his first string is
regarded .good. What'n worryi-
ng- tho coach and his assistant

. Carl Miller, is lack of resorves,
Tho nucleusis formed around

seven lettermcn. They nro Hill,
Roy Taylor! Jim Taylor, Harry
Taylor, Tra'ntharoVan Gecm
and Garrison. Jim nn)d Harry
Taylor aro brothers.

For tho wing positions, .tho
ccaches havo lettermen Gar-
rison, IKS, and Hill, 160. Oth--

GiantsGrab
At Natl. Flag

Winning Two From Philtt--
. delpuia Would Sew-U-

Race'

NEW YORK. Sept 22. By talc
ing two games from Philadelphia
In, their scries opening today,the
New York Giants can clinch the
National 'League pennantWednes-
day, even though tho Cardinals
from St Louis may bo fortunate
enough, to win their remaining six
games. . -

Moving into the Quaker city aft-
er a day of rest, tho Gothamltes
should be able to removeall doubts
as to their superiority with Hal
Schumacher,Gabbo Gablcr and Al
Smith ready for action.

Tho big fight seemsto bo ovor
cecond place with St. Louts, Chica-
go and Pittsburgh still figuring In
the battle.

The Bucsare only two gamesbe
hind the third place.Cubs and still
retain n. fine chance to finish in
tho' money.

In the AmericanLeague there is
also quite a battle? for tho runner--
up position, with Detroit and Chi-
cagoin the middle of tho fight

Detroit has the insidetrack, hav
ing-- won three more games than
tho Whtto Sox, and opening a se-

ries with St Louis, while tho Pole
Hose figure with Cleveland, but a
great spurt might put the Cliisox
back in the running.

o

HOW THEW

RESULTS YESTERDAY

American League
Open date.

National League
St. Louis 5, Chicago 4.
Brooklyn 7, Boston 1.
New" York - Philadelphia, wet

grounds.
.Only games,

LEAGUE STANDINGS

American League
Team W. I Pet

New; York ..., D8 49 .Q67

Detroit ,..81 68 .544
Chicago ,. 78 8 .534
Washington .......78 70 .527
Cleveland .........76 72 .514
Boston 73 70 .480
St. Louis 54 90 .375
Philadelphia ..01 03 347

National League
Team . W. L. Pet

New York 89 57 .610
St. Louis 81 64 .568
Chicago ......84 w .564
Pittsburgh ,82. 67 ' .550
Cincinnati ,,,,.;...71 77 .480
Boston a..,07 . 78 .459
Urooltlyn ,03 84 .429
Philadelphia ,50 87 .310

GAMES TODAY
r .!"

America!) League.
St Louis at Detroit
Philadelphia at New York, .

Chicago at Cleveland,
Boston at Washington.

National League
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St, Louis.
3few York,, at phllaelphle.
Brooklyn at Boston.

v
, ,

poiori la becomlag an impor
tant 'crop in the lower V,U Qraade
valley of Ttxme,

Woodward

Coffee
Attomeyi-t-L- w

Gtta rmetftt la AM
Cowrte '

m.

or cllglbles for .the positions
aro Cook, 100; Slkcs, 158; Pe-
ters, ICd; and Martin, 140, .

Tranthain, 203, nnd Gllbrcath,
180, aro sure to start ngalnrt,
tho Steers.Others who will bo
ready, .to fill their shoes aro
Ga'go, 170; andV Frlno, 170.

High in regard of tho coaches
is Roy Taylor, center, who let-

tered last year, Taylor weighs
170 nnd hla understudy, O'Nell,
165.

Van Gcctt, 160, and Barhm,
363, Vera starters against Min-

eral Wolls at tho guard posi-
tions. Jones,185, will probably
b6 played at guard on tho de-

fense andlinlf back on offense.
Other, guard candidatesaro J.
Taylor, 160, LcClaire, ISO, nnd
Mitchell. 128.

For tho backfleld, Daniels
will probablyplay full. Daniels,
weighing 165, will probably see
scrvlco with H. Tayfor, 1C3, and
Jones, half baclcs; and Sam-
uels,- 158, quarterback. Other
possibilitiesin tho backfleld aro
Brelsford, 155, half; Woods, 1B8,
quarter; Cottlnghrim, 160, half;
and Woods, 153, full.

BaraueU' Is tho Mavs' chief
passer.Receiversare tho. most
"doubtful portion of the Mav-
ericks,passingattack.

Kitchen is In' his second year
at Eastland. Ho wall

conferenco player at
Texas Christian university.

BostonPulls
ForGil Dobie

'Gloomy Gil' Left .Amaz
ing Record At Cor--'

ncll

NEW YORK, Uept 22. UPS

Somehow the, stories coming out of
ChestnutH'rf, Mass., wae; Coah
Gil Dchie l.s drilling thi football
squad of Boston college, don't
seem real. It, is hard to .picture
'Gloomy Gil" conchlng anywhere

except at Cornell .university. In
the 16 years ho, tutored on the
shores of Lake Cayuga. Doblo es
tablished himselfas sort .of a tradi
tion to bo .'connected with Cornel
football. 'It 'will be hard to get
used to tho change.

Dobie left an amazing record at
Cornell despite the lean years
which marked the ending ot his
servlco at that 'school. When Cor
nell defeated its traditional rival,
Penn, In 1921, '22 and "23 to break
the spell of Franklin field, on
which tho Ithacans bad coined on
ly four victories in a-- series dating
back to 1893, Dobie was hailed cs
a. miracle man. His" offrtackle
smashwas tho most-dreade- d power
play in football. The namesof Kaw
and Phann became national foot
ball bywords as Cornell went
through unbeatenseasons. .,

Yet long beforo his phenomenal
successwith Big Red teams Do- -
ble'snnme was ona.trj conjure with
In tho football world. His record
an the Pacific coastwas one of the
most brilliant chapters ever writ
ten by a football coach. Over a
stretch of nine years, from 1908
through 1916. his teamsat the Uni
versity of Washington nover once
were defeated. His Huskies played
CI gamesover that period and their
record inowea w victories ana
three ties. In only nineteengames
were these teams scored on.

Coaching "Prodigy"
His amazingsuccesson the coast

was all tho more impressive be
causeit was achieved nt tha very
outset of his career. After Dbble
was graduated from tli University
of MinnesotaIn 1902 he took a posi
tion as assistant coach to Dr. Wil
liams, famousMinnesota, mentor.In
1905 he started his reign as head
coachnt North Dakota. His teams
went through 'two .seasons without
suffering defeatAnd then he moved
on to tha University of Washington,
wherehe actedas physical director
aswell as head coachfor ten years.

Doblo then abandoned, the far
west and took up his post at the
United States Naval academy.He
raised thenavy to new heights in
the three seasonshe coachedthere,
his teams Buffering only one de
feat Ha moved on to Cornell In
192a

As a football player, Dobie was
brilllant-mlnde- d. He played at
nuarterback for the.Gophers and
was one of tho ablest ever turned
out at Minnesota.Gil was a hard.
deadly tackier despite his lack of
vclght
'Doblo has, long been famous for

Ids pcsslraUUc philosophy. His
mournful outbursts-- have earned
him the sobriquetof "Gloomy GI1,M

And It la well deserved. His fore-
casts of dlM&ter for his teams
stamp him a joykllljr. Hhere-- la no
effort tn camouflageon his part-b- is,

pessimistic predictions are an
honest expression of his convic
tions. It is hw nature to be .skepti
cal.

We XtaeeaeteOimm Tree
DeMVa gleeaajr jneiUUon

wfe aM ilitht wMfc CmmK

aUce.But when aH the UtHUt
tttlags DeMe prciMcteil aqt
true ad Ma lwm were mkr

feata the ietpmte we w
leHfer fuasy,

On tbe day SeMa veaigae4
'Ma peat al CemeJl, the CsuU
0mm, atwdaat Wlr jswt)aft
edtterMHs aeMwiMI tli a

"Mr DoWeV aaebaUik',bmUom
Vy, frewtly awstttaa aa a da--4

feaUet smruhr,' saar a Ml

(I '
.

Texas Longhorns' To
S'West Conference

little Seven'
To TestFqur
New Coaches

Missouri Valley Confer--
, enco Race May Bo

FacedBy Tulsa
ST. LOWS, Sept 22 (UP) Mis

souri valley conforenco football
this will bo largely a testof coach
es. Player material is abundant
But of tho Bovcn teams in the
league, four will bo learning a new
style of game. -

xno quartetoi new Head coaches
includes Ted Cox, formerly at Tu
fane, now at Oklahoma A. & M.
Vio Hurt, Southern' Methodist
mentor who signed a contract at
Tulsa U., and ElmerHolm, now at
Washburn and Guy Lookabauch.
Grlnnell.

Jimmy Conzclman, Washington
university, St Louis, Vco Green
nt Drake nnd Marchmont Schwartz,
former Notre Domo ace. at
Crolghton, aro the other Missouri
Valley coaches.Conzclman, "whos
team tied Tulsa for the title last
fair, "will be. coaching his fifth
team, Green his fourth . and
Schwartz his second.

Tulsa Strong Again
Tulsa nnd Washington uni-

versities, ,1935
have tho strongestarray of re-
turning talent Tho Oilers havo
Captain Ham Harmon, center,
and .Lester 'Chapman, tickle,
both, of whom won
honors last year, returning for
tho 1930 season..Ten linemen
and six backsmako up the rest
of tho squad of 18 returning'
veterans."
Bob Hudgcns, ranked tho best

halfback in the conferenco'in 1935,
and Joe Bukant, d full
back, are among- the 11 veterans
returning, to Washington to help
Conzclman win another title.
Dwlght Hafell, end,and Irv Londyj
guard,-- both All-Vall- selections
last year, also are back. '

Loss of Mike Zbovovskl. smartest
little quarterback over to shout sig-
nals for Washington, may 'give
Conzclman tho most trouble this
year. Most ppponentafor tho past
two years have agreed that "21b-by- "

was'-'th- best quarterback they
faced.

'Creighton Dark Horse
Crelghton, third place club In

1935, may be the darkhorse of tho
coming race. Twenty-tw- o veterans
were,among tbe squad of 75 that:
reported last sprintr for training.
Among these veterans is Emll
Engelbretson,star end on the lost
two' teams.Ho- has ranked
as one of the "outstanding wing- -
men in the conferencethe lost two
years.

Coach Schwartz can place an all- -
veteran eleven on the field. Among
hla 22 lettermcn hehas four ends,
two tackles, sbf guards,one'center,
two fullbacks, flvo halfbacks and
two quarterbacks.

Loss of Myron Ubl, brilllaht all
conferencehalfback, is expectedto
Weaken Drake University's chance3
for a winning team this fall. But
such may not bo the case. Jack
Manders, of Minne-
sota and the Chicago Bears, has
two yonnggr. JrnthBrg- - They aro
among tho sophomorehopefuls on
the Drake squad.

Pug and Phil Manders may do
for Drake what Jack did far Min
nesota,Fug, .200 pounds and fast,
is said to be tWbcst fullback pros
pect to reach Drake Jn years. Phil
carries a .high school reputation
an a, smart quarterback which he
strengthened last year with the
freshman,squad.Fifteen lettermen
will return to bolster the team.

GrlnneU Not Strong
Grlnnell, which won only three

of, nine games last year; 'presents
the gloomiest pre-eeas- picture,
Lynn Schlottcrbeck,light but shitty
back, la the best of a small handful
of returning veterans, A large
squad turned out for spring prac
tice ana uoacn uuy iooKanaugn
may be helped considerablyby the
fact that Grlnnell is not expected
to go far and thus will not be work-
ing under the heavy handicap of
brillfnat pro-seas- predictions.

At Washburn,Holm la expected
to pck up where Earnle Bearg left
off when ha retired from coaching.
Holm played in the backfleld for
Bearg at .Nebraska ana uses
Bearg'ssystem,Nineteen of tho 24
lettermen of1935 returned this fall,
Washburn won four while loslnc
six last year, but should, do better
In 193.

The Oklahoma Aggies, defeated
In, every one or three conference
games last year, and winner of only

when, wp have losing teams (either
In wlte of or because of it) this
pessimismspreadsto every branch
of athletle compemie.

There ta been no single factor
thathas.costrlbtUedso much to die--
rupt Cornells xaorale ana te er- -
at dlweat aa the perpetual gloom
emanating from, the iSchoelkopf
grkuroM."

AMWreatly Boston college does
net feet evactly the same way
aboutDeWe'a attitude, for at Ches--

aut iUU Pwy wie delighted with
the Miws;oJf hl ctwnlog aad wwde
tk4 Mftou eaaeb wekjow wit a
very aaUalaaierf aariatT . tvaiistaf

Cai OeW yae--I
Wa'aaw argas saar Uw lMa

i'M
V eaflMiBjak

'' "- -mhumL" aaU tta aliaftol mi'iimWaA vaar al

WINGBACKS
J)U tiny thornhilla mX

'

HERE'S WHAT Coach Tiny ThornhlU of, Stanford meansby ex-
pert blocking being essentialto success In any football system. . . .
that's Tiny himself with tho ball Ho playedfor Pop Warner at Pitts-
burgh?

(Second ln'a series,of 12 dally articles preparedby tho coach of
Biamoras oso ajqwi cnampionsIn collaboration with Buss new-lan- d,

AssociatedPresssportswriter)
,

Frequent 6ritlcism 13 heard that the double wlngback slylo of
offense' docs'not click at some time or anotherwhen it is mostvitally
necessary. i

. Actually, this criticism should apply to any and nil sys-
tems or typesof play. In theory, any of tha standardizedor popular
methodsof advancingthe-- ball aro fool-proo- f. If every player handles
his assignmentperfectly thcro , la no' apparent reason why the ball
should not advance.

e on, tho blackboard is one thing, but tho execution ot
the play on tho field is somethingelseagain. ' - ' '

One of tho reasonswhy the double wlngback offense docs not
click at times is tho failure to get tho InterferenceoutIt is almost necessaryto havo played this style of football toreally mako it function .from a coaching standpoint There aro ex-
ceptions, to the rule, of course, but such caseshave been few and far
UVbWUUU. .

There aro certain stepsused
which mako it click. Necessarily,anyonewho through actual play
has learned the fundamentals "of the style of play popularized byGlenn Scobey Warner should in most casesbe bettertfltted to teach

th03T ha.LenC1U,rcd helr wlW trough coaching
Any system'or type of play Is

(Tomorrow. Warner Pioneered

NO WRESTLING
' BOUTS TONIGHT

Herman Fuhrcr, manager of
theBig SpringAthletic Club, has
cancelled Ids wrestling, card for
tonight .Three mntchea were
scheduled to bo held In the open
air nrcna, but Fuhrcr decided to
call them off because ot In-

clement weather, no will go
ahead with, plans' for matches
next week.

Dallas,Tulsa
Are Matched

Steers Take Fourth And
DecidingGameFrom '(

Okln. Indians
DALLAS, Sept 22-r-- Dallas

Steers played a championship
brand of ball Monday night by tak
ing the fourth and deciding game
from tho Oklahoma City Indians
In tho Mav ball park, 2--1, when Vie
Fraslcr pitched the Dallasltes to
a six-h- it victory.

Tho deciding win put them in
the final bracket against Tulsa
Oilers who defeated Houston, 4--1.

Now, Manager Alex Gaston has
Sal GUatto, Al Baker and Ed Stiles
to throw In against the Ollcro in
the opening of tbe final round in
Tulsa Wednesdaynight

Veteran Fred Marberrv. who
gave Dallas two of the three vic
tories recordedagainst the'Indlans
Is sure to see service in the gameB,
Firpo will probably twirl Thursday
nignt.

Irv Stein was the winning twirl-
er for the Oilers over Houston.
While Lyon and Stevenson worked
for the Buffs.

Tulea and Dallas will open their
best four out of seven games series
In Tulsa for one game and switch
to Dallas lot the next pair.

A munlclpally-bwnc- d deluxe.auto
trailer camp will be erected at
Tampa,FJa,

three out of 10 played. Is an un- -
Known quantity.

Ted Cox, who learned his
football at Minnesota before
poachingat. Tuhuic,. will re-
place Exendlne'sWarner sys-
tem with a power attack, Flnd-ta-g

men to fit the power at-
tack he plans to use may not,
be as difficult aa It usually le.
The Cewboyu usually produce
the heaviestsquad la the 00a-fere-ce

and tale year tbeidd
lui u yiJtsnilnn
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Be Only Idle
'W This Week

,bv the linemen nnd tiirlrft.l,t m.n

good so long as'you win games.

In Trickery At Carlisle.)

)ci IffNbCTersiteadv
or lournev

V

FeminineFairway. Fnrincrs
VJuolily Thursday For

Annual Meet x

Country club feminine eolfers
havo beenputting in long hours of
practlco in' preparation for the an
nual city tournament starting this
week.

tjualtfylng will be held Thurs--
day, with marth play Friday and
Saturday and finals on Sunday.

Mrs.. Theron Hicks Is -- deflnding
cnumpion.

A dutch supperat the club house
is scheduled lor Thursday'night

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
American League

Baiting Appling, Whlto Sox,
.OO.I,; Averiu, inuians, .370.

Runs Gehrig. Yankees. 183':
i;uir, tsrowns, anayaehringer. Ti-
gers, 138. I

Runs batted In Trosky. Indians.
jooj, uenng,nu.,

Hits Averlll. 220: .Gehrlnccr.218.
Doubles Gehrlng'er and Walker.

Tigers, 54.
Triples DJMagglo, Yankees, and

Avenu, as.
Home runs Gehrig. 48: Troskv.
.

National Leagiio
Batting P. Waner, Pirates, 76;

uoagers, .370.
Runs Martin,- - Cardinals, 130,"

Vaughan, Pirates, 110.
Runs,batted In Medwlck, Cardi-

nals,,137; OU, GIanU,131.
Hits Medwlck, 214 j P. Waner.

212.
Doubles Medwlck, 01; Herman,

Cubs, f4.
Triples Medwlck, CamlUJ, Phil-

lies, and Goodman, Reds,13.
Homo rung Ott. 33; Camllll, 20.

TelevisionTestedIn
SpecialOlympic Races

BERLIN, .Sept 22 UPi Televlslnn
had its most widespread uso to
date In Germany during the
Olympic games.A cameraon rails
moved aheadof. runners, and hos
pital patients miles awav from h
stadium,Were enabledto Watch thesame spectacle that thdse in the
stadium saw, heard .the same
sounu,,anagot tb same results.

"Buddy" Baer, brother of thf,
king, is 0 fet a 1--2

(nches tall, weighs 235 pounds, and
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Owls Invade
LouisianaTo
PIai its

Tech Set To Give TiC.U
Horned FrogsA Battle

Saturday , .

1. .',''--
4

Jack Chevlgny'a University of
Texas Longhorns will bo tho 'only
Idle club in tho SouthwcetConfer-
ence this week as member
shift into high. At lcait three ag-
gregations nro facing difficult
games. ' Tho TexasChristian Horn-
ed Frogs, yjho managed,'to;--, scrape
out a victory ovor Howard.Payne
last week when SammyBaugh hit
tho, mark with ono of his aerials,
will fnco Coach Peto Cawthbn's.
powerful Texas Tech Red Haiders fl

Tech field at Lubbock-.Batur- ,

day night
LSU la Favored ,,

The Rlr.o Owls will lnvade;",the '

lair of tha Louisiana State Tigers
at Baton Rouge for a .Saturday
night contest,and tho EaylorBears
will battle the Hardln-Slmrnoh- s

Cowboys in another gnmoundcr
the-- llahts. - 4,9

Texas A. .& M. Aggiciv touted,as
tha team to beat .this season,4vlll
entertain tho SamHoustonTeacher'
boys from Hunlsvlllo Saturday;aft-
ernoon, while, tho highly rated,Ar
kan'snj Razorbackswill go to-.b-

veltlt ';Pittsburg, Kqc, Teachers.
Arkansasgrid Htock dropped decou-
ple of pointsyesterdayvlththe'iui
nouncemen't that'JackRobbing, but-let-ba-

tosscr of the Hog fequad,'
would bo out for somo time with a
leg injury. The Razorbackshad al-

ready lost ihrce main cogsVso'the
favored team from Arkansas may
make a very-slo- start

Go Against Frosh. '!.';'
Coach Chcvlgny, who has been

gunning for a balanced team.at
Texas, wlll'warm.up with the frosh.

iTliA T .will m.V. tniv'ila. w. ..w. -- - ,."V ri
iiut.cn' ocu 3.

,

iunny jaeus ooumern Aieir.ouiBt
Mustangs, with a great reputation--'

win from North TexasTeachers'.loft'
Denton' Saturday afternoon.. " ; j

CONFJEUENCE CIIAF.T t.oiuauu auuiuin ,

Team ' w. I- - YcUYVK
Rice -. 1 1.000 S3?:a
T. a U.:. 1,000 :c'M;
Texas' A,, & M.. ..O ..... .,0j0j,
TcxnaU. .. 0'
Atkansas ...... t fl
S. M. U. , 0
Baylon 0

"0'30l;,'J.
...... ioa..y

-

"M!
TIOS WEEK'S SCHEDULE'S tV

(Saturday) ''ji.
T. C. U. vs. Texas Tech at Lub-- f U'

bock, .night. ' '" 'xSTf-'S.':,--

Rice vs. ,1 U. at Baton RouaeW".
La., night W& -

Baylor vs. Hardln-SImmonsftfa-

Waco, night "' 'Jfffe?'
M. U, vs. North Texas. Den-;- f
Teachersnt Dallas. "v'j'sf'X

Texas A. & M. vs. Sam Houston
TeachcM at College Station;, ""A -

Arltansas vs. Pittsburgh, KasJf "."

teachers.at Faycttcville, Ark. ' i'University of Texasvs, Freshmen ; , '
'at Austin. 1 . .';

h
Slate budget officers say Okie--;

homa needs$10,000,000 for a bulla-- -' .
Ing program for state Institutions,-- -

Is still growing. Max weighs 217
and Is 6 feet 3.

LAID OFF FROM WORK1

BY CONSTIPATION

For four years t Buffered tmft
constipation. I had gotten scrweakv
I bad to la? off from work. M
doetor told me to use KelleexV

JLll-Bban-. Sincethen, my groeery,
use has never been complete with-
out It" Mr. A. W, Murphy, 101ft
loin mt,, Anscaioosa, Awoanw,

This 'delicious cereal 'will gfra
yeu thesame,sure relief, Labwe-- ':
tery teats prove It's safe. WWW
tbe body, its "htdk' absorb Btste
ture. forma sl soft mass. uaMw.
cleansesthe intestines. AixSiuk
also furnishes vitamin B whlofcl
tones the intestines, andirau fete
the blood,

Justcattwo tabTwpoonfulsdallf,
Serve acerealor cook into appe-
tizing recipes. Isn't this nataml
food better, than,pills and drngsfy

Whenyou'reat th'e groceryst
today, get a packageof Kauear'a
ALL-BSAK. Trv a weak, sad
whj u you oon t leet worioa
maae ana guarantee by

- iu

OltoHwj
11 M

Big SpriBg'g Sweet Air Dentist'

DENTAL SERVICE
Sm Ua'New Be.

L Swee Al aaieally
eHcabuMea ialuXOtir twh. aw Jew,

" OWf JM w

Dr. Harrist
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CharlotteMart ChauffeursThemAll

BraK.. i ! i.vJ9KiwJBK3K.

bbSkIbbk. ''"V"'"", Jhr ' i' ' j&MK jBBBBgwMBaBBBBBBBaa BbbbbbMB
bbbbkk'T'bbV X?'?""'; JBrc'OTsBBl'BWiJBBBBBBBBBBB&'BBBBBBBM

jHPHBit'MeHeeB'BBOTKBwWK

Hnen presidents visit Char--
letto,Xmond Barrlnger, at the
tearing wheel, drives for them.

It reined on "President Boose.

PWiBTrtTW w r m inn
P8mottdF,Barrlngor, Charlotte h,

claimsto havechauffeur--
a averyproBldcnt who Juts visited

.vnariotte , except aeorga Washing--
-

,

A recentvisit of PresidentEoos--
isvelt' led Barrlnger to rolato how

bad driven for TheodoraKcosa--
.vsli," William Howard Taft, Woofli
wnTriuvu UU14 uiucib jnuUVUF

before piloted tho presentchief
sxecuUxo through tho city streets

the scene of tho seven-stat-e 'rally
nore.

KeepsTo 95 On Highway
s The stocky "driver, of presidents"

Hoes rrot recall exactly how hap
pened,to get Job,

"I tras tho first automobiledeal--
K in; tho south," he says, "and had
peon driving since. 1000. I guess
Mie'y Just had confidence In me.'V

The job does not make him
vous, says, but "I naturally feel
the" responsibility." . Ho always
rives more carefully, keeping thoJutomobllo at a speed of 30 miles
n"Tiour between.towns and 19

. trough them.
Hffia Kfnw fit Yt71iAt

'Perhaps tho most Impressive)
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velt, but tho presidentwouldn't
hear of raiding tho top. "It Is
much to Lis sporting credit,"
ays Barrlnger.

thing n connectionwith the job,
Barrlnger says, is the precaution
taltcn for tho president's safety.
For Instance, tho secret service or
dersBarrlnger to stay at the wneei
continuously.

When President Hoover was at
ICIngs Mountain In 1P32 something
Went wrong with the motor and
Barrlniror-- started to tret out of the
car to 'repair it.

"The secretservicemen wouldn't
let me," Jio says. "They; told mo to
stay In my Boat and bo ready-- to
move immediately."

One operator rides on each run
nlng board.

Presidents oro gracious passen
gers,Barrlnger says,' and none has
ever appearedfrightened or criti-
cized his driving.

A "personal touch" gave Wood- -

row Wilson a favored place in Bar--
rlnger's memories.

When Wilson came to Charlotte
in 1910, he .slipped away after a
formal program for a drive, lo
Davidson college, 20 miles away,
where ho onco "studied as anunder
graduate. r

Officialdom and tho publlo, were

-v J

T See Hear the 1936 .,

.

On Full

not informed of i4t ir the vjert, worfc Imbjm,
and mo fanfare handed the aj
nroftcn e 'tiM nreataentwu car.
There was no polks escort.

WlfeoM MeM MHM
'President'and Mrs. Wilson sal

in the backSeat." Bartinsrsrrecalls,
"1 could see them In the rearview
mirror. They held hands and he
whistled the 'Memphis Blues
nearly all tho way. The president
knew my name and talked to me.
It was'probably the most enjoyable
trip of nil."

All tho presidentswho have vlsil- -
od Charlotte have ridden in apttt
autonioblle?excopt Theodore Roos
evelt, who1 useda sedan,

1. D. It Kodo lu Itain
Tho top of President Toft's car

Is the only' one over raised, and that
was madenccessarvbv a torrential
rain wlilch fell throughout his visit.

President Roosevelt would not
consent to raising the top when
rain polted his party en route here

"It Is much to his sporting cred-
it," saysBarrlnger.

Knott School
(CONTINUED rnOU fADB t

uato of North TexasStato Teachers
college at Donton with' a B.A. de-gf-

win (each English and music
In the high scjiboir Miss Barnett is
an accomplishedvocalist.

Hobart Powell, senior at Texas
Agricultural and "Mechanical col
lege, will teach thj soventh grade
end direct athletics. Powell has
had ten years teaching experience,

TheodoraBoe, graduate of Jowa
State university, will teach the
sixth grade. Boo has almost com
pleted work for his master's de
gree t

'Other Teachers
Mrs. Ida EfijltM, graduato of

Vest Tcxas'Stato Teachers'college,
tt Canyon will teach the fifth
grade. Sho has hadthirteen veal's
teaching experience. -

Mrs.-Edn- a Weed, graduateof the
Abilene Christian collego with a
B. A. degreeand six'years tcaohlng
experience, will teach the fourth
grade.

Miss Marie Rhodes,graduato of
McMurry college at. Abilene with
9, B. A. degree, will teach the third
grade.

Miss Josephine IcCulloy,1 grad
uate of 'Howard Payne collego 'at
Brownwood with a B. A. degree,
will teach tho second grade.

Mrs; Evelyn Louise Tonsend,
senior at Sul Boss State Teachers'
college at Alpine with thirteen
years teaching experience, will
teach tho primary gradeand pub-
llo school muslo In the elementary
grades. Mrs. Townsend Is a writer
of children's stories, plays and

PlanNow to Attend

i)OWN TOWN
; OTGHT ;

Friday! P.M. ,"

Autumn Arrives

Officially in Big Spring

Seethe Most Colorful and GorgeousArray of

FALL FASHIONS

j, -- Ever Displayed by Big Spring Stores

feLfe HIGH SCHOOLBAUD
''

and

-- .PEBSQUADS'

Paradein Regalia

"Uft. 'vl.
. , ,cit r

'

i

" Watch for Full 'Announcement in THE HERALD

TjkurMUy Evekic

- J' ' ;' t
' '
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The ssttaot board aMMMttaa? of
Mean. John. AftdarsOtt, pratMam,
Karl Castla, sae'retury, Floyd
ShortM, Oecaf Oasktdi Je4m Smltli,
Alva Chapmanand R. A. Brown,
are giving every aid ta the organi-
sation and perfection of the new
consoimation.

SomeDaifiage
(OONTINtntD PROM PAOB 1 )

Karl C. Evnhs. moll carrier on
tho Call routo, was marooned'In
tho Luther area, northeast How
ard county, Monday evening and
had to spend tho night there.
Blocked by a truck which drowned
when attempting to ford waters!
which covered tho roads,Evans do--
toured down a lano. Water had
completely1, covered the road and he
dropped off into & deep hole.

Reporfs of a flood at Stanton
woro somewhat exaggerated. It
was rollablo reportedthat the total
fall tlicro amounted to about four
Inches with most of It delugingthe
city and surrounding area within
an .hour starting at 4:30 p. m. Mon
day. However, no damoiro from
tho wnters, excopt "washing toads
and fields was reported.

Lakes Filled ,

Ackerly came In for another
drenchingwith a three and a half
Inch downpour falling ,on tbp of
equally mat mucn received in the
past five days. Every lake and
tank In the areawasfilled and low
places In fields and on rangeswers
holding' water. Southwardto Knott,
tho precipitation Increased but no
damageresulted. Draws carried a
tremendous volume of water for
a wlille,

Lamesa and most of Dawain
county had little better than one
Inch but O'Donnell, just over the
lino In Lynn county, was submerg-
ed by a S 1--2 Inch cloudburst.The
same town had received almost
that much Sunday. "

'Tho "Vincent area In northeastern
Howardr county was virtually Iso-

lated from Big Spring and telo-pho-

lines were down.., East of
Coahoma tho Iatan tank was fill-

ed and south In the Chalk area
another heavy rain, approximately
three inches, fell,

Best Since 1032
Around the Elbow area, driest

sector In tho county this year,
ranchers end farmers termedtho
rain tho best since 1932. Sunday
Elbow creek was bank full and
the heavy rain of Monday evening
sent water Into the flat country of
that area. At ona tlmo tho stream
was woro than 400 yards wide.

The creek was still running this
morning and little natural lakes all
the way to SulphurDraw were fill-

ed. The lagunas west of Big
Spring were filled and the big, 12-

v
fi I1 "

MAIL SERVICE TO BK
EXTENDED TO IIYMAN

XyirtaR, southwestern Mltohell
county .community, will receive six--
day mall service effective Sept. 38,
Postmaster Hat Shlok announced
here today.

Shlck received instruotlons to ex.
tend the Big Spring-Sterlin-g City
route to Include Hyman on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday c--f

each week. On Tuesday.Thursday
and Saturday the mall will be oar--
tied out of Colorado as It is now.

Tho extension Of tho present
routo necessitates a loon from
Chalk td Hyman on'the three days
mentioned,

i-- t

EQUALIZATION WORK
IS BEING CONTINUED

Board of equalizationfor the city
ond Big Spring Independentschool
district will continue'its work wqd
nosday. It was announcedtoday.

Tho county commissionerscourt.
sitting ob b. board, had virtually
commoted Its work Tucsdav nnd
there wasa possibility that It would
not hold a session Wednesday.

city una school district hearings
nro beingconductedat the city hall.

i

MUSSOLINI RECALLS
PARLEY DELEGATION

GENEVA, Sept 22. OT) Premier
Mussolini, In what Geneva coimld
crcd a gestureof defiance,ordered
the Italian delegation to bolt the
International Broadcasting confer
ence here today.

Tho T&P lake south of hero had u
12 months supply.

A survey today showed that cot
ton has been damagedconsiderably
by tho. week of wet Weather. Much
of tho open crop will bo badly
stained and will .bo graded down.
Green bolls may grow larger yet
beforo opening, it was pointed out.

Ranges Turning Green
Some 'concern was expressed

over bundle stuff already shocked.
It wasfeared that a few moro days
of rain and cloudy weather would
mould the feed. Farmers with
matured malzo were fearful that
the grain might sprout in the
heads.

Ranges wero already turning
green despite tho absenceof sun
shine'during the past,week. Feed,
apparently dead, was transforming
drab Holds into verdant patches.
Late feed was springing as If by
magic ana suaan pastures,grazed
to the ground in most cases,were
shooting up.

Looking forward, farmers greet
ed the rain as a blc hclD toward
making a crop in 1937. Tho sub--
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Grift)! By Strike

aWBBNVILLB, Sept. M. njP)-Ser- vlca

on. life Louisiana, Arkansas
ft Texas railway remained severe-
ly crippled today at WO members
or mo "Big Four" railway brother--

hoods and officials of the lint
showed no disposition to settle (he
strlka difference.

Ihel employes begantheir strike
at 0:90 a.- - m. Saturday

A modlator of tho federal labor
relations boardwas expected to ar-
rive today.

The railway temporarily suspnd
cd sorvlcd tar Dallas andMcKlnney
and was able to operate only one
mixdd train dally between Shrove--
port ana areenvliie. Tiva Sunday
train from,, Shroveport arrived
oven hours late Sundaynight. The
apstbound train from , Greenville
was nn hoar lata In leaving today,

Members or tho brotherhoodsar
ranged to meet today to draft an
answer to a statement Issued Sat
urday in Shrevoportby C. P. Couch,
presidentof the II A. & T.. nssert--
Inctho ctrllto was fomented by
outslda influences.

103 PWA PROJECTS
ARE GIVEN APPROVAL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. UP)

Secretary Ickes today announced
President Roosevelt'sapproval of
103 publlo works projects Involv
ing federal grants of $9,531,450 nnd
loans of 1201,500,

Projects 'approved comprisedtho
second batch of allocations from
tho $300,000,000 set nstdo from tho
rovolving fund by congress during
the last session. ,

The 'total costof the 103 projects,
Including tho 45 por cent federal
grants, was estimated at 521,723,- -

568.
Projects approved today brousht

to 404 tho total approvedso far this
month, with. tho wholo ct)4t esti
mated at ?G5,670.6G0, Including fud-- J

oral grants or ?i:i,5-iu,uoo-.

PUBLIC KECORD3
Building Permits

G. C. Potts, to build a double ga
rage at 009 Lancaster, $7S.

John C. Smith, to hang an eleo--

trie sign, 300 East Third, cost $120.
siarriage i.iccnso

J. C. Northcutt, Colorado, and
Miss Ruby Falkner, Colorado.

B. W. Nooper, Sweetwater, and
Miss Trova Greer, Sweetwater.

In tho 70th District Court
L. F. Smith vs. Bonnie Jo Smith,

suit for divorce.
New Cars

G. C. Ralney, Oldsmoblle coupe.
L. H. Greaves, Chevrolet sedan.
JackFarrlsh, Ford coupe.

Leo Hayesand Geno Whatley re.
soli seasoning:, tbey roported,was turned. yc3torday from a

mile lake got four feet of water: best it has been In months. Houston and Galveston.
visit
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Itmhc DreadsOf Resurrection
Of QuoddyProject;TideSweeps0

BASTPORT, Mo,, Sept. 22. UPI

itotiaents of Kastport, elto of the
140,000,000 Passamaquoddy bay
tide harnessing project, await tho
day of Its resurrectionpredictedby
PresidentRoosevelt while tho tide
sweeps on untamed.

A Community of 3.000 persons de
voted largely to fishing, TSnslport
doubled,in popuutlon during .Quod
dy's boom days. At one tlms 5,400
workerswere mt!oyed on tho lob.
Now1, with virtually all the trdn-
siont construction workers gone,
tho ndtlvoa (till retain hope, They
refer to tho situation as merely a
"tctnporary abandonment,"

Eventually, President Roos
evelt during a recent visit, the
worth of tho projoot wilt bo "sold

WORLD COURT ASKED
FOR ON
STATUS OF ETHIOPIA

GENEVA. Sept. 2. UP) The
Icaguo of nations..credentialscom-
mitted today voted to. ask tho!
world court whether Ethiopia Is
sovereign state or rtn Italian unit.
Thd Icaguo assemblymust act on
tho committee's recommendation,

Tho credential committee was
ipllt on tho question of Ethiopia's
right to partlclpato in tho assembly
ponding n. judgment by tho court:
The latter question con.Md
crcd by a '

NEGRO SENTENCED
TO DIE FOR SLAYING

TAHOKA. Sent. 22. Elmo Banlis,
negro, convicted of tho staying of
Deputy Shcilff'F. E. Rcdwlne,was
sentenced to die in tno cioctnc
chair at tho rUto prison In Hunls-vlll- o

by Judfro Gprdon McGuIre In
district 'court hero yesterday.

Tho negro, who has been held
In Jail at Lubbock, will b? taken
Immediately to Huntsvlllo, officers
said.

Rcdwlno was fatally wounded In
a Jail break

DISMISSAL PLEAS
IN BLACK LEGION

CASESARE DENIED

DETROIT. Sept. 22. UP) Do--
fenso motions to dismiss charges
against nlno of 12 Black Legion
members on trial for kidnaping and
murdering Charles A. Poole, wore
donlod today by Clrctdt Judge Jos-
eph A. Foolo, who ruled therewas

In sufficient evldenco for the caso to
go to tho jury on questionsot'fact
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City v

to the American people." ,
Meantime the model colonial vit-

iligo, tho extorialvo shopX wsWe-hous- es

and equipment havd beea ''turned over by the war
to the vontli nilmlnfutr-i- -

"

tlon to carry on a proposcd-'youl-

worn program. Tentative plans --

tall tor thoprcfobrlcallonof mater1-- t
ials lo be us6d Ih youth program. "
throughout tho country.

Tho refusal of congress to'oppit ,

prlate moramoney slopped work on
Quoddy In July after 7,000,000 had '

beenspent from the 1933
relict' appropriation.

Governmentengineer surveyed
tho vast project about three years
ago.In 1933 ah allotmentWas (nad
for tho first work nnd thr
works progiess look ,,
charge.

When work stopped thers had
been expended $2,000,000 for engi-
neering, $2,000,600 actual field

$1,500,000 for housing,
and $1,500,000 for plant and ma-

terials, 'f.
Out of tho engineering

camo "valuable contribution!
to engineering knowledge," ssyi
Lieut. Col. Philip It. Flemings in
charga of construction. -- s

A. metal corrosion laboratory, it
whlclt the reac-
tion' of different metalsand combi-
nations of metals to seawater and
climate at varying tldo levels, wai
tormect on Important part of tin
project. It was the largest test ol
Its kind over made, Fleming said.

Four Dams Built .

Field conttructlon Included four
rock-fl- dams small
Islands and the mainland In the
Cobscook Bay area, the largest of
these u 2,700-foo-t dam betwecu tha

r .

Plearant Point reservation of the
Passamnftuoddy Indians to Carlow

Quoddy village was built to care
for GOO staff workers and- - tileli
families with barracks ond
mess facilities to accommodat
about 2,400 laborers. There oro 180

temporary and nlno permanent
"

houses.
Ab an Amorlcan development '

originally tho project would havi
Included Canadian wnters con-
struction
of five generating units of
kilowatts each In the main powei

Engineers say several
times that amount could be gener-
ated with complete installation ol
units.

Parts of tho project not cordplet .

ed are tho Eastport and Lubes
goto structure and navlge,

tlon lock and filling gateson Trea
Island, and the power house cC

Moose Island.

- r

F

A smoke treatsyou right!
You who go in for sports , . . an4 you who
don't , . . you both have reasonto treat your-
selveswell ... to reach for a light smokei . .a
Lucky. For a light-smok- e is gentlewith you.
Easy on you whenyou inhale. Kind to your
throat. And since your Lucky . . , a light
smoke ...is from thechoicest
tobacco, it tastesgood, too, even when you
smoke all day long. So, for a smoke th;y

treatsyou right it's wise to reachfor a Lucky, --

And remember,'the protectionof the famour
is enjoyed only by those

who smokeLuckles.

" 'f'vliXW
--SUNSHrNf , W K&,

-- onJoHahtsmakal bibbbW
Youwholiketotakecaro
of yourselves, who'
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department
natlonnt

emergency

year's
administration

for
construction,

appropria-
tion

engineersstudied

'
'"connecting

Island.

along

contemplatedInstallation
12,500

station.

djms,

3rV,JlBfcs

that

made center-lea-f

"Toasting" process

SWEEPSTAKES''FLASH!

Over 1760 tons of papr
bought so far!

Slate the start of Your luclcy Strike
"Sweepstakes" more than 1760 tossof
piper nave beea purchasedto etlac
"Sweepstakes"entry cardi. Just tUsk
of id That'senoughpaperto fill about
83 freight cars.

Ilsve enteredyet? Haveyouwoa
ytur delicious luclcy Strikes? Tuneia
"Your Hk ParsdV Wedoesday sad
Saturday evening!. LUtaa,'judg, sod
comparetfaetuaes thaatry YourLuckyp
Stsike"Swepstakes,M Aod If jwu'fe er
alreadyrookingLuckiat, btia pack --

daysadtry tbcBs,toa.MsfbeyouVefceea
mitriag soaaetUac,Ya'E -- rriY'ir
the adrsatsgs ef I.ucU a Ljfit
mhokc hcb, wpe-mate- ji

UCkied-aMJm-ah,
OF RICH, Rf'I-lODIIDTOlACC- TOAiTIO"
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CrochetedChairSet
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By RUTTI ORB
rattemNo, 386

We spent tlie week-en-d with the
Professor's wife. Whenever we go
tbcro wo are sura to ilnd some-
thing different In tho way of a'
chair set, so, that l3 about tho first
thine wo look for upon arrival.

We found this very attractlye set
that wo knew wo lust had to pass
en tp you. Instead of being cro
cheted In one piece. It is done in
separatemotifs that will really ajv
peal to ou because they go so
quickly. They are crocheted In mer-
cerized knitting and crochet cot
ton which, of course, accountsfor
the speed. ,

JEut speed isn't tho only virtue

motifs, the bade can bo made as

Ruth Circle DirectsSuccessful
Loyalty Day ProgramAt'Church

The Loyalty Day program which
"was held at tho First Prcsbyteiian
church Monday "afternoon under
the direction of the Hutu circle of
which "Mrs. El C. iBoatler Is chair--
man, was a pronounced Success

, from a standpoint of inspiration
ana group cooperation.

Tho meeting rooms were beau
ilfully decorated with seasonal
flowers and formed a nice setting
for tho program which was given
as follows"

Devotlonal.-Chr-ist nt I

Mrs. L. G. Tollcy.
Sonc, "All Hall tho Power of

Jesus'Name."
Making the Bible a Living Book

to Children-- and Youth Discussion
by Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Robert
Piner, Mrs. W. C. Earnett, Mis. U,
A. Koon3 aVid Mrs. Albert Davis.

Following the program a refresh-
ment plate was passed. Autumn
leaves decoratedwith tho Jubilee
yearmotto ' Christ and His Church
First," wero placed on each plate.
Tho social committed was com
posedof Mrs. H. D. Stanley,chair-
man", Mrs. It. J."Hoovor, Mrs. T. S.
Currle, Mrs; H. H. Moser and Mrs.
D, F. McCcnncll.

Nameswero drawn for the Round
Robin that is beginningat this time
to further the good fellowship in
tho church.

Mrs. L. B. berry was announced
as a new member of the icing's
Daughters circle and Mrs. Thurs
ton has joined the Ruth group,

Those registered at tho meeting
were; Mrs, Morris, Mrs. Tom Don-
nelly, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. Ij
B. Berry, Mrs. Frank ICnaus, Mrs.
Jr. O. Fooshee, Mrs. "W. C, Barnett,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Robert
Piaer,Mrs. W. F, Cushing, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mra. R. D, "Wutklns,
Mrs. RaymondDunagan,Mrs.. L. O.
Talley. JSrt. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. Thurston, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. H, W. Caylor,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. H. H. Mos
er, Mrs. N. J Allison, Mrs, C W.

DANCING
la the

CRAWFORD
BALLROOM

FRIDAY
NIGHT
SeptemberM

Mutdc By Krn AWen
aad His Greater

Orchestra
Script 1JV9

liiehMiog Tax

aufoui
gn I

largo a3 yoti like. If tho chair Is
fairly small, the plcco can bo made
accordingly;but, on tho otherhand,
If you need a set fcr a loro scat
or couch, you can Just add some
mora motif; and thereyou arc.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, , illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material andhow much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 365 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin, (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage.Address
3i!j Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Sox 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y (Copyrtght,""l936,
by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)1

Mss Piner
SelectedAs

Trip Sponsor
Airs. Phillips HostessFor

Mid-We-st TexasSp
' cial Train

Miss Winifred Piner, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Finer, has
been named as Big Spring's spon
sor for the Mld-Wc- st specall train
which will leave here Saturday,
October 3, for the Centennial ex-
positions lBHPcTt Worth and

Miss Piner has recently entered
Texas Christian university as a
irusjiiuuu, uuvAiiK KruuuuLcu aiuui
high school here with the '36 class,
She will join the Big Spring group
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Alice Phillips will act as
this city's hostess.

Selection of these women was
madeby a group of local men of
which Carl Blomshield Is chair
man.

The special train Is to be com
posed of groups from three other
Mid-We- st cities in addition to Big
Spring. Parties from Sweetwater,
Colorado-- and Snyder, each with
their hostessand sponsorwill Join
the Big Spring people on the good
will trip to the Centennial cities.

P-T- A Instruction
School To Be Held

Friday, Sept. 25
The Parent-Teach-er association

school of Instruction will be held
Friday afternoon1 SeptemberX at
the First Methodist church begin
ning at 1 o clock, according to an
announcementmade today,

Mrs. Thomas K. Head of San
Angelo, chairman of parent educa--
ifuil iur hub ciMiriGit win ue jirw- -
eat to aortal In Instruction,

AH rural associationworkers are
urged to attend this school.

Cunningham, Mrs. "E. C Boatler,
Mrs. R. J, Hoover, Mrs.2I.-D- , (Stan
ley, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs, Lee
Porter, Mrs. D. F. McCoonell, Mrs.
Elolse Arnold, Mrs. D. A. Xoons.

Sweet Laughing Gag
Conunen Nana lfw

KM s O

HBilaate Meat Fata

Extractions50c Up

DENTISTRY, w I . . 2.
. KEAHOJNABLJ4 FIUCES
Oar Miii eiaecwaelcU giipwln. Fm

Saot yheae Ka minelntwiat

DEi GREEN
M SMI

ThreeHonor
RecentBride
With Shower

Mrs. Henry Reynolds Is
Honorcc On Monday

Evening
Mrs. Henry James Covert. .Mlsn

Evelyn Merrill and Miss Lcnnah
Koso Black wero hostessesMonday
evening for a gift shower which
Complimented Mrs. Henry S. Rey
nolds, recent bride.

Tho guests assembled .In tho
largo clubroozn of tho Settleshotel
and Uio gifts wero presentedto tho
honorco afterwhich bridge furnish-
ed the evening's diversion.

Mrs. John Ross Williamson was
presenteda deck of cards for her
high scoro and Mrs. Bob Whipkcy
received a vanity as bingo jriic.

Guests of the eveningwero Mrs.
Williamson, Mrs. Whipltey. Mrs.
Adolf SwarU, Mrs. Jaclc Hodges,
Jr., Mrs. .Kelly Burns, Mrs. Fletch-
er Snccd, Mrs. Curtis Head. Mrs,
Tommy Ncel, Mrs. SearcyWhaley,
Mrs. Jim Zaclr, Mrs. Reynolds,
Miss Imogcno Runyan, Mlsr Elea-
nor Gates,Miss Mclba Wilson, Mls3
Lena Kyle, Miss Emma Loulso
Freeman and Miss Lucille Rix.

E. Knightstep Wed
.To EmniaJ. Reddock

The marriaeo of Elmo Knlcht- -
step to Miss Emma Joe Reddock
was announcedtoday by the coupla
to ' friends here. The ceremony
took place Sunday evening at tho
homo, of Rev. W. S. Garnctt, pas
tor of tho EastFourth Street Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. Knightstep Is the daughter
of C. C. 'Reddock of Hot Springs,
N". M and isa graduate of the Big
Spring high, school having finished
here in 1035. For the past three
months she has been employed, by
the Southwestern Bell Telepbono
company where she will contlnuo
to work;

Tho bridegroom Is the son of H.
C. Knightstep of Bowie and Is

by the Gulf Refining com-
pany.

The couplo was accompaniedby
Miss -- Marie Griffin and Phil

The Knlghtsteps will make their
home at 410 Johnson street.

CORRECTION ON DANCE DATE
The invitation committee of tho

Big Spring Country club wishes to
make a correction on the date
which was given on Invitations
mailed by them to the club's'dance.
The date should have been Thurs-
day, September21 insteadof Octo
ber 24. i

Wednes.
and

Thursday
Bargains
Pillow

, Tubing
Excellent Qualify

Special

Men's

Work
Socks

Pr.SC
81 INCH

Brown

Sheeting

19c -- r

Full Size

Bed
Spreads.

59c
J. G. PenneyGo.

New Mission StudyBook Is Begun
By MethodistWMS Circles Monday

Four circles of tho Womon's Mis
olonnry society of tho First Metho
dist church met In their resneclvo
districts Monday afternoon to begin
study on tho now mission book,
Prefaco To Racial Understand--

lng." ."

Circle No. 1 met atllio homo of
Mrs, C. E. ShIVe. Aft Interesting
devotional was given by Mrs. C.
A. Blcltley. "Mrs. Fox Stripling ro--i

signed as lesson leader andwill bo
succeeded by Mrs. Horace Penn.
Following the business meeting
Mrs. Blckley and Mrs. W. A. Miller
gave the first chapter of tho book.
Mrs. Tom Slaughter was present
as a new member. Tho clrclo re-
ported ID present.

Mrs. R. L. Warren was hostess
to No. 2. Mrs. Arthur Woodall gavo
tho devotional after which a short
businessmeeting was held and the
membersvoted to meetat 2 o'clock

STYLE 5TAMIN
fk S". r i w ' - w 'T . "V

KG

Taa

Jim
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Men's

Corduroy
PANTS
ChuiamoB Navy

aad Leather

2.98

White
Grey

Black

Good Grade

Work Sox
IOC

WcinTt
cororf

Feaneyslow prleaa keep
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Awl la thin way, fennsir's
builds toward Mcmt
4aUrd of HvbNr, te

wwrd ryoifr
Jty. Became nwre )et
omi - mhm l m Miy mo
U4 thUe ( Hf, imn
WHt M

In the future. Tho Opening chaptcfr
of tho book was given by Mrs. I.
S. MclntOBh and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.
Eleven members were reported
present.

Mrs. W. L. Meier was hostess''and
gavo Uio devotional for tho Clrclo
No. 3 members.Her devotional was
takon from Mathows 0:7. In addi
tion to the first chapter studyIn
teresting reports on researchwork
Were given by Mrs. S. P.Joneswho
gavo a lesson on African

and Mrs. L. W. Beavers
who spoko on of Race

Twclvo wero reported
at this meeting.

Mrs. Russell Manlon gavo Iho
at the meeting of Circle

which met at the homo of Mrs.
C. L. The first chapter
study was given by Mrs. Carll Wil-
liams after which Mrs; C'Sj Sad--

Wearing

to

Men ! Here's the
you in top

2.20 denim'- t
and,

can't Parva
'

r-r can't bend or break inT

" Cut. full forj
1 - ""

extraJ
-- .( I

Extra sizesat no

f

lacrMlc

back-
ground

.'.'Diversity
Problems."

devotional

Lochrldgc.

SUPERBIG MAC

Overalls

SanforizediSkrunk.!'

Built

durability
demand quality,

overalls!Husky
y,Titvit's Sanforiied

shrink! buckles!

laundering!

wearand working

comfort!
extra cost! Penneypriced!

SanforhedSuper'Dig Mac

Work Shirts

79c
Chambraysand coverts''cut full
and lhv n'( rii- -

idiirt stvllntr. oeIftJ

HnanninnsjMaf

mwmmammmmm)l

pair'
K sturdy, tear wcarbHT work
tbeo wWb bH kaMur soles. You

BaptistCircles

MeetAt Members
HomesOn Monday

Circles of tho .Women's Mission
ary union of tho First Baptist
church met at tho"homesof mem
bers Monday afternoon for busi-
nessmeetingsand mission stlidy.

Reports from three circlra; fol
low;

FlorenceDay ,

Mrs. J. P. Dodiro was hostessto
tho Florence Day clrclo at her
homo with Mrs. R. C. Hatch lead-
ing the program qf tho afternoon.
Mrs. Hatch chose as her dovotlonal
readings forrn tho fourth chapter
of Solomon.

Following a short business
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, it visitor,

lor and Mrs. Lochrldge'served re-

freshments to" the 10 members
present.

Follow Crowd Penney

I FOR AND

Meh'sHard

"takeoff

'
tM "LA mf

2

AIJi

COWHIDE

- BAG

Black Browns

n

-t-- r . t- -a . a.a
V

COWBOY

00
and

SHOES
These aro excellent

by the Starnes
Co.

Priced from

9fO
to ,

15.75

ML
V 1.7 f 7 rs,"-M- .

laD r i," :.

A

i 1,-rrr-

.98

i

Tench OiWdeel DHrtilJsi black
WW JMK M abee IS HS asm-- Mawer Mualiua. fruHR.'AU
rlOr " "r Wk IwUber sets for wer. Kubber

uswiy. neeL Uoodyear welt. Mate te.

I' i.

X I

"

Lt!

irnvn n Blblo lesson from the first
chapter of John. ,

Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. Dodge, Mrs. J.
in. i'onu, jirs. u. "uuni .......
w v.. nnt. Mm. Hatch. Mrs. Her
ring and Mrs. W. W. Grant

Mary viius
on.,, UAra Wlllla circle met with

nc. rr 'w. Hnnvrrn. Mrs. ThCO

Andrews gavo tho dovotlonal from
tho 12th chapter or itomans.

At dm-- liiiBlncnn mnetlnc tho
group made plans for tho coming
year, '

XTra Thon ArwlrnWB. Mrs. Joe
rvinMnmi. Mrs. K. E. Bryant, Mrs.
J. A. Boykln, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Henry jcniuns,
Mrs. C. 3. Holmes and Mrs. W. B.
Buchananwero present.

Central mrcio
Members of the Central circle

finished tho mission study book,
uvnnmmivl nt n Tlncn" when they
met with Mrs. W. R. Douglass.At
tho businessmeetingthey voted tq
join tho Ono Hundred Thousand
club, denominational society.

the to s
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for hard wear
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Firm jseams.
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Wool

Cut'for actlonl
32 oz. navy blue
wo ol.Tfc Talon
fastenerfront
Men's Melton
Jacket.$238.

Trinin nfif-.r-- . nn , i. Si
v. en nt nninra nr etM . ti- -j ri -- - - f-- w pi.(UiU, JTUZYUf
i wuwues rwrinffer res atino-- r

Wg

kUf If ul J

l PW!

Bue

San--

t

Men's Fine,
Cossacks

6-9-0

Talon "
front! Knit bot-
tom, leather col-
lar, and cuffs I

Durable,pUab!e!
OtJwr J.90,

-- " H

SHOP and ENGINEERS

CAPS

Sanforized

or

Tough

'can't shrink!.
"--t

fastener

PAY DAY

Work shirts
Grey 98c

p e y y e Y r fi

WhereBig 'mi am

GLUM
-- 1 ,? I V

H. a Burrus, Mrs. "Wilt. CJ3yM

Douglass, Miss Myxtotfmpa and'
tho hostess. ' "jsTx

Tho circle will lwwpthe next
meeting at mo noma.of Mrs. Bern.
Dorougn, izuu donn90fl.i

CIRCLE ANNd-fofckaCEN'-

Tho Luclllo Reaganclrclo of the
First Baptist churcltf will meet
wcancsuaymorning at :30 at tho
homo of Mrs. Alton Underwood,

i
"Joe" Will Always Do rasdnjr
uNtVERsrry. 'Aii. sept.22. ia
A pair "of Joes Riley and w

art opected to, handle tho
passingfor AlabamaJthbi season.

'StomachPainsSo'Bad
I Could Hardly' Work

Says C. S. Gross: "After taking
Dr. Emll'a Adla Tablets tho pains
aro gono and I cat anything." Try
Adla treatment on our money
back guarantee. Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists. Adv.

IHHBHHHHK
PENNEY5

Gladstone

BOVS' WOBK

SfflRTS

FuU Out
Built for Wear

MEN'S WORK

SHIRTS

FuU Cut

MEN'S WORK

SOCKS

io$
Knit Heels nnd Toes.

Whites, "Greys, Browns

f MEN'S WOUK

GLOVES

29$
Leather 1'alm

Safety Gauntlet

BOYS) KHAKI

PANTS,

Eull Cut Fast Colory
0-- 17

BOYS' iurAKi

SHIRTS

89$
FuU Cut Fast Coler

MEN'S WINTER

.UNIONS

69$
Leeic Sleevesand Jjum

Heavy WHght

MEN'S WORK

SWEATER

198
COAT BTYIJE ,

MEN'S I'AY-A- Y ij

OVERAIXS

1.29
Usiaii Ifede
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Louisiana Should

SuaWN. Sent. 22. (UPl-mei- iort

Dint .Louisiana sulphur operations
were domi? transrarredto Texasbe
causaof dlffercnco In iiulnhuf (nxon
o;tfto,,twe prompted Gov.
i ". T' Jnvv Ul ill IfKJUirB
auout taxes
iWhcn Texas proposed to raise

sulphur, taxes, sulphur lntcrents
talked iRbout moving to Louisiana."
ligjsald,',Now Jf they are moving
tto&Tcxaii Tjocauso Eoulfdana has
lalsecRltfl tax, I bcliovo It would be
aiiiio.wiing ior. Doin states, toJiaye
.iiu.:buiiiu uuu

Louisiana's reported tax Is 12 n
ton.jTho Texas tax Is 73 conls a
Ion. Flrty-tfv-o cents of-- this coos
tojschoolsand20 centsto state

,Tho governor Indicated "that he"... .a tax readv for
yhai .Texas' legislators when (hoy.
jiivui. in opeciui session sept. 2o to
xaiso,money to continue

assistance.
sfe'.TT..""-.i-- - i . .. . .

K.T$ftr'lu. lcnl laxM 0M on couia ai--

'afT"" uwmuw,, uvvwiiiui,r
'

. .f.sald, making-- allowanco for In
"fj, 'rcroascd transportation,cost of pro--
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BURBAUrS FAMOUS GARbEH ST ANDS UMSEff SlfidE
DEATH A CHALLENGE SOMEONE TO TAKE HIS PLACE
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Ten years after Bur-ban-

death tho gar-

den left behind Is used,

SANTA R03A, Calif., Ssut.
B Ten years after the d"cath of

Luther Burbonlt", his world-famou- s

experimental garden hero stands
practically a for
eomcono to step tho plant wiz
ard's place.
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Dictators greatest
cylinder values offered!

Silvery "winged victory"
radiator grilles and hood
louvers! Beautifully rounded'
one-pie- ce tops that

from front! Sweeping
fenders!

wheels. And interiors, richly
styled,hyjlelen Dryden, that

largest,most luxurious
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little would buy! Prices
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.lap

Inrgcly as. showplacc.
Tho naturalist lies

tho' twin-spire- d

Lebanon left while

Mllo professor botany,
at college, that
sums up

"When Burbank died his work
Ftopped,'fsaId "He
trained .nobody fojlow him
left fow Jwortc. 'His
mantle has fallento one.

The famous horticulturist had

Mm
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5 PRESIDENT
SEDANS FREE
For JUutForecastsoj
the Pre$identlalElection

Fill in put iard your
fortcut the popular vote for
franklin D, Kooacvclt and foe
Alf M. Landonand PR NT rout
namt andaddrcatcteaily. Or get

FRBE cardial Stu4bktr
dcaftr'a and fill la tbe blank.

Th pott card nut mailed
toStudebaker,Soutb.BndaInd.(
notUttr October IS,1B36,

i. Only oneentry hecacb.adult,
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STUBIIAKK'S SUBSET PLAN 0''IIS LOW TIM! PAYMIHTS'

Ifc WENTZ,
PiMi390
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sirs. Burbank (right) lives In
.tho adjoining franio houso.
whero ho resided during 60
'years of research.. Is hold

than; 2,000 creationsun-- brlH mulbefy
dcr at the of death,

.(Scarcely 20 of
perfected on iho 'market
In. ono .ambitious experiment he
was 300,000 In
an attempt to overcome mildew and
many of, plants still survive

Eoino of resistant to the
blight tho job "as

'
whole un

completed.
Misconceptions NiimtToiiB

Burbank's has turned his
garden-- to tho Santa jun-
ior tollcge, which maintains It n
frco public, showplace. It contains
some of his 'notable produe-tion-s

Including tho thornlcss,spine-
less cactus,"ralntiow" the h'y--

"Bonlln," Burbank's pet
dog for beforehis
dcoth.

more plant tree with which Bur
way time hla,

but them' have been
and put,

rdso bushes

theso
them

widow
oyer Kosa

most

corn,

ing
years

bank hoped io3tQf.an American
silk Industry, and his striking" red
"combustion plant," which ho do-

us most brilliant plant
human eyes have" ever" seert."

Professor Baker'sbotany classes
U8o tho garden for' study, but' the
college not equipped, to foster
research the Burbnnk scale.
Some experimentation, carried
on by B. Kcll, custodian of the
garden,but.most of-lil- s tlmo tak

up'correcting misconceptions
visitors.

"Most people believe Burbank
developed iho grapefruit and' the
seedless orange," cays Kcll. "Such

not tho case, althcugh the state--
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Humble Motor Fuel Is the economical fuel for,
careful buyers.'When you stop at the red "Hum-
ble' pump in Humble Service Station or at
Humble dealer's,you get value plus for your
gasoline dollar. Try HumbleMotor Fuel. Stop to
dayat theHumbleBign andfill up; thentestHum-

ble Motor Fuel under your own driving conttt
lions andcompareit-wi- th any regular price
line you have ever used. You'll come back for
more!

Humble technicians are ever alert to the iriotoriu's
changing needs, and Humble Motor Fuel is continuously
improved. At times such changesare minor-- a routine
part of a day's work; at others, thqy require extensive
revision of methods andequipment. You can rest assured ,

that whatever')! necessary o give you a regular price
motor fuel secondto none that's wltal's done!

"" In computing gasolineprices, datCt forget that what yeu
pay.includes a Statetax of 4c per gallon anda Federaltax
of lc per gallon. Gasoline is cheap, only the tax is high.
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mcqi h evt ft tnto text-
books. TJio crapefrult wac a cit
rus variation discovered In Morula,
Whllo Wnlled States government
nnturallils Imnortcd the seedless
orango from Braiii."

Oritur Mark Ornvo
Tile famous lmturcjlrt Is burled

In tho tract; lill
gravo unmarkedexceptfor a giant
Cedar of Lebanon. Mrs. IJurbank
lives In tho 'small frame houso near
by wlicro ha resided during his SQ

years of research. A pretention
homo bul.lt just before his death
haa boen con ei tod Into a business
college.

Nearest thing to a successor fb
uuranic, uxpoits say, is n cen
luty-o- nursery concern, Stark
Brothors of Louisiana, Ma, whosu
crstwhlta manager, MnJ. Lloyd C.
Stark, is (lemocratio candldaU for
governor of Missouri The Storks
liavo leased n, farm which
Burbank operated at ScbastopolJ
Calif., and Iiava Introducedsuccess
fully somb of his fruits and flow-era-.

Into tho mlJdlo west.
One of Burbank's assistants,Wil

liam Henderson,who was with him
ilx years, now operatesa nursery
businessat Fresno,Calif., and an-
other1, Carl Hanson; Is with the
royal gardens In Copenhagen.

"It was Imposslbla.'for Mr. Bur--
bank to train nnyono to succeed
him, snys Mrs, Burbnnk' In com
menting on, tho cessation of her

Building Activity
At Midland Brisk

MIDLAND, Sept.
activity continues here at a pace
comparableto the hectic construc-
tion days of 102849. Within the
past 31 days 23 permits have been
Issued covering a total of 163,750
for new Construction.-- Many more
building now. going up have yet to
file for' permits, not a necessity
hero until utilities nrn Installed.
, Several "show place" residences
n$ being built, ono costing $30,000,
another $10,000 and still another
for $7,600.

Permits- - lmvo hot bcerl recorded
on tho post office, a $00,000 strut
turc, and tho authorized $70,000
school building.

One companyin tho city Is said
to be contemplating the erection
of 30 residences;at a total cost of
$P0,O00;It Is believed that, tho total
building-permit- s I for the city have
boon higher for tho last year than
any city In the Btata approximating
Midland's size.

Trolley System Modernize

PORTLAND. Ore. (UP) Now

husband'swork,, "His gift was like
(hot of an artist romethlng that
cannot bo tcught. His work ncces
tarily closed with, his own Ufa."

In 1836, the highways of Texas were forest andprairie
trails, in wet weather. Today's Texas- has
20,461.16miles of only thirteenper cent of' which are And today's fexans drive over

- one anda quartermillion cars.

GET

ANCE from a good on a

the wise selects motor fuel

andmotor oil with care. In he makes it

a to look for the red.

while andblue sign hebays.

has from that he can

on to in

what the has

built into thecarhedrives.

We ask you, too, to try.our prod"

ucts to test them in your car. You'll ind at

and

a for everycar,aprice for every purse

For for real

fill up with a mrtar &!,'
drain andrefill with a meter & ;' f

(I

PAC&BfTVB
--'i'L.

Pj9Tkkii AkP i

For JStndenti lit .
;

&
AUSTIN. Scot 22. Ufl A . I '

dltlonal allotment of fttnr to th
tt'exas division of the Ttmkkmd I)

Youth for '

hirtro studentsfrom Texas cMintleM . ,

which have been officially itesifrA i I

nated for drouth relief, today1 waa"t (. j

slato director of tle
Total number of jobs provMid

by tho N. Y. A. in '

today was Increased tq, 5,103 In, 84 i

collegeff With thd Inclusion Oof
Abllenei Gdjobsi

and TexasDental college, Houston,
soven jobs. Both, schools

last' year. .Students may bo
employed by school officials en to-- '

daily deslrablo work at an nverajo I

monthly wage of' $10. .,
Allotments to schools In tnc des-

ignated counties will be made oon. )

Allotments for part-tlm- o jobs In
high schools.at an average)month!
wago of $G will also bo madtf soon.

troUoy wire, weighing nearly 63
tons and, stretching a

feet, now hangs over city
streets here. Installation war
required for 120 trackless trolley
coaches which are 'to modernize
tho city's system.

Qver 1,250,000Texas on 20,000miles
of Texashighways,and for each-- aHumble

motosr fuel a Humble motoroil!

f
ltMmmmmmmmmmmnittm.m 'W' " ' Crff T& J&i?r

impassable

highways,
unimproved.

T MAXIMUM PERFORM--

automobile pavedhigh-wa- y,

motorist his

Texas,

regularpractice familiar

Humble before He

learned experience de-

pend Humble.products deliver per-forman-ce

automotive engineer

Humble

Humble Service Stations Humble Dealers

product

maximum performance, drlvbig'

pleasure,

Humble

NYA

More TexasSchools

administration emafoyiriK

organization.

Texas-?-tc!lcg-

Hordln-SImmon- s,

partici-
pated

quarter-millio- n

transportation

cars

Humble

58fr

At thoCentennialExpe
tition, DMaUmmW
Hall of Texttg Blttery
Yoa are eordUHy lavlted to
Yl.U Iko Humble ExUUt m.hm
Central CenicnaU! ExpMi
la D.IUt, Strikfas cMoraiit
recreatedramaticmom enU mI
vlrld epUode from Ten HJ
err. See the battle at Ae

Alamo, the capture of Saafa
"
Anna,tbe prlteaaraat lLa Mtr
ExpeAlton dnirta the black
bean , tbe battle at Sabia
Paw, Celaael Cooiliitabt trot
la wkb CwumIw Qaaaab
Parker. Tfcaa SeeadMel fIke trr toU by tk reek f
Teaaa,and kw Texas aU at
draw teamBtay slianiaaihai

aMtA - 4Lj auBaiaamJ aa ---taMmmr v (SlrtSOTa; BVt jPaW
way Se a4 fr ftaMaa--a-a

far HrtUa ykne yam, taa tm
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This paper'sfirst duty is to print all tho news that's fit to print
honestly and rainy to ail, unmaseaoy any consideration,even iuciuu-in-

Its own editorial opinion. -

Anv erroneous-- reflection unon tho character,standing or roputa-
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any lssuo
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attention of tho management,

THn nuhllRhers ore not roaDonslblo.for conv omissions, typoffranhl
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It tho next issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no case ao mo puDiisners now
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual space covering the orror. Tho right Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders aro accepted
on' this basisonly.
, ' MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

- The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled, to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwiso crcdltod In the
paper and also the local hows-- published herein. All right for repubV

rileatlon. of .special dispatchesaro also reserved-- ,

THE AVERAGE MAN IS BETTER OFF

William E. Clow, Jr., headof JamesB. Clow & Sons,
Chicago manufacturers,has issued a pamphlet entitled:
'A Business Man's PersonalViews of the Roosevelt Ad

ministration," in which he declares that PresidentRoose
wit's record entitleshim to an overwhelming
&. Speaking 'as a businessman of long experience,he says
thatfailure or the. countryto re-ele- ct Mr. Kooseyeit "would
be a crying actof ingratitude to a manwho hasgiven his
all. in a desperatesituation to-hel- p the country in everycon-
ceivable way and who hassucceededso magnificently."

The proof of PresidentRoosevelt's success,Clow main-
tains, is to be found in the improvement in the state of
eachindividual in the nation. -

"Let's forget all arguments."he writes, "as to whether
we shouldhave gone off the gold-standa- rd as to whether
the governmentshould have put on arelief program or not

JET to whetheraid should havebeengiven to our agricul-
tural population as to whether the principles -- of NRA,
suchas maximum hours, minimum wages, no child labor,
collective bargaining, etc., were good or bad in fact, let's
abandonall argumentpro and con in regard to the .policies
of the administration. Let us eliminate all arguments
leave the pros and CQns to the political orators and just
ask one question.

"Is or is not the averageman considerably better oft
todaythan hewas on March 4, 1933? In other words, the
averageman has a somewhatincreased living expense,
slightly higher taxesand has assumedhis small portion of
the national debt, but over againstthis has his wage, the,
value of any property he may own, returns he may be re-
ceiving from any investmentincreasedmore than propor
tionately, so that the net result is that the averageman is
better off todaythan he was on March 4, 193d.'

"Ask your own self the questionand be honest aboutit,
K "The real answeris that nine out of ten people are con--

siderablybetter off than they were and( regardlessof their
political persuasion,they cannotdeny it. It is going to be
the tremendouslyaffirmative answer, to this question
which is goingto re-ele- ct Mr. Rooseveltnext November."

Man About Manhattan
Sy George Tucker

It ws during a midnight bull sessionin the backstage
dressingroom of a glamorous old playhouse. We sat
around on broken-dovy- n divans, with a magnumor

f
so" of'coffee andtalking of the inscrutability of successon
Broadway.

t

There were an orchestra impresario, a theatrical man
ager, a motion picture star, a columnist, and thementorof
auamousprize-rignte-r. Most or. the tales concerned dram-
atic episodesin the careersof one celebrity or another,and

a few of them illustrated how often the performer
" turned a contretempsinto a great triumph

"An interestingpoint in commonwith this is anaccident
that once befell Vladimir De Pachmann," recalled Joe
.Reichmann, whose music is wafted on the fall breeze each
night" from the roof of the Hotel Pennsylvania. "Do Pach-
mann suffered thebane of allmusicians, a memory lapse,
and found himself stumpedin the middle of an important
number. Chagrined, he banged a certainnote on the piano
againand again, as if he were dissatisfied with tho quality

' of the tone it gave off. He abandonedthe piano and left
the stagein genuine disgust Immediately a young man, a
pianotuner, rushed out and tinkeredwrth the instrument,
restoring the key to the tone desired by De Pachmann.
Then,all smiles, the pianist returnedand gave his audience
pome brilliant renditions.

'Actually, the 'piano-tune-r' was a young man who just
happenedto be backstage I think his real business was
stocks and bonds. Whilene rakedat the piano, uo jfacn--

hurriedly went over that part of the scorethat had
his memory.

The.audience, completely taken in. remembered De
Pmcfamahn asbeing pleasingly eccentric. It neverdreamed
wax tne great man naamomentarily drawn a manic."

Then thefight managerchimed In: "My boy was taking
a shellackingonenight, His adversarywasall over
MM eqttWfr nun aown Witn a wen directed body attack.
TWs m im one of the little fight clubs out of town and
npfc tfi fight was going on the local band was giving a
conpHrt In the halln?xt door. ,

"Suddenlyour opponentstoppeda left Jab in mid air and
UkOd straightup, as if at attention., He dropped bis gloves

to bis side. My boy seised this opportunity like a drown-
ing nan grabbing a' life preserver. He knocked his man
lfieldna wfth n roundhouse right to the jaw.

.Managing

toying

terrific

"Alter tile fight, we understoodwhat had happened.
bandnext door had suddenlyblared out thenational!

and the other fighter, being patriotic and seme
t confused, thought hewasstill in the army. When my
on nun ne saw more starsana stripes man ne eouia

It goes, John Btmnnore ones gained an Important
.. L..... V- -' ..J - ii ru. T- - W V

pjFmijaPi vnt paiiinmpm e emjejeifj evH Amvapojpf Wl

mt Vilrhig rYrtiofi so he hersme a mtatiBaikut atari
MBMni, son.never eemiteii.(;

fk patty Wftbingte'
Merry-Qo-Roiin-d

By BREW I'JRAKSON rr4
ROBERT 8. A1XKK

(During a brief vacation for
Drovf rearson and Robert B.
Atlen, tliclr dally column Is' be-

ing written by guest stars, To-
day's Is ,by rlorcllo II. Jjv.
Gunrdla, ("Mnyor of Now York
City rind former congressman.

By SlORULLA. If. IiAGUARDIA
(Mayor of Now York City)

NEW tORIC It hail baon laid
that tho column Is to journalism)
What operetta Is to grand opeaJ
If that Is so, then Pearsonand Al-

len ate the Gilbert and Sullivan
of Journalism. Their dallv Merry--:

16 a conataht source of 1

joy and of worr to others. Every,
morning oflklalo in Whshlngton
fratfully turn to tho Morry-Go--

Round page,
Ttotntr n fnlnmntnf trwlnv

for tho Mcrry-GoWRoun-d Is a dollght!
to mo. I have been waiting a long!

'time to nlvo Bob and Drew a.
draught of their own brew.

I'm sure a great many pcoplo.
would like to haVo the low-dow- n

on how they get their stuff. In
tho. first rilocc. they have a cr'cat'.
many friends and a wldo circle of
acquaintancesIn official Washing-
ton. I havo. heard many damn Al-

len, but no one really hates htm.
Drew is tho diplomat of tho pair.
A great team It Is, too, as different
as two pcoplo can be.

Hat ton W. Sumnors, the serious
chairman of iho judiciary commit
tee of tho house, onco said to them.
after reading a Merry-Go-Roun- d

column containing lnsldo Informa-
tion of his own committee: '
'I don't know which of these two

fellows got this story. I can't-inak-

up my mind, which of tho two $.
like. ' I do know that J don't Hko
one,of them. If-- I could only toko
tho two and ecranrBle them to-

gether, I think wo would have one
fellow that I'd like." - 1

That is Just it. ii sahappenathat
the "lnsldo atory" was something,
that Hatton Sumnerswas' keeping--

all to himself.
Unlnuo rrcchnlnuo

Lot "mo tell you about thelr
unique technique. Tho boys work
hard. They arq here, there and ov--j

AmnwiA,., TVicw nnlrinm nnnpnr to
gether. That's not part of the act'.
Pearson Is a recognizedauthority
on our foreign affairs. Where ho
gets all tho state department dope,
no ono seems to know.' Jul are in
agreement that what he says on
foreign affairs Is correct, only of-

ten It Is told too soon, much to the
chagrin of tho protocojists.

I once charged, Pearson with
having an "affair" with ono of the
charwomen who clean out tho
waste paper baskets of the state
department offjcea In the arly
hours of the morning. That Is al
waysa safeaccusationto make,for
Pearson is quite a ladles' man, as

Excellent

Eternity

tho nobility the .Czar's Russia
and all polnta west"Will Srouch for. v - and confl-Poars-

was not shocked at my
at all. He simply f;

"No, that do good. Cried
gals can't

.

-

Then they do the good brother 23. Pronoun
act Bob Allen will walk In- - "a.c,

tcrvlew some senator, politician 32.
distinguishedcabinet member.Bob rontons aa-h- as

a way being iim Klnd'ofnut
when doiny thla llttio act. in aiute
Bob la a past master at

Ho'll start Interview hla
victim In a nice calm manner, then
grow sarcastic and a slur
ring The
busy'statesman naturally resents
this and soon Bob succeeds get-
ting him Into an argument. Al
ways get these statesmen Into an
argument Instead of an Interview;
especially If .you are going at-
tack ot want get some real low"

-
At the peak tho argument, Bob

will slink off and sIde?mouth, "All
I'll write tho story and plen-

ty of It." Bob gigglesand thestates-
man starts worry. One thing a
statesmandocs not like isrtdicule,
and they all the Allen-Pear--

son asbestoskeyboard.
Wound-Heal- er

Along will Drew Pearsona.
day or so later, nonchalant, cool
and friendly, dron to chat
with tho angeredstatesman. He's
received very coldly, but Pearson
proceeds chat as it nothing had
happened, whereupon the states
man Invariably will say, "Now. J
wish whenyou wanteda story that
youd come along and not send
that blank, blank Bob Allen see
me."
tThen Drew will say, "Yci, I wish

X cpuld. Bob does get under peo
pie's I don't knew why he
does that. In fact, and this very
confidential, please don't tell Bob
whatever you do, I the

nnd un and
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle
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15. The herb eve
46. Smudge
47. Heatedcom--
43. Spots on play-

ing cards
CO. Self
61. Boys
62. Heroine of

"Lohencrln"
S3. Snug room
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fie wrote aboutyou the other day." bow they love It! As Bob Allen
This Is relief and PearsonIs In once said, senator

right, Tha then pro-- andan cocktail make
cceds to tell how fond ho is of him, tho best-- source of Information,
how he appreciateshis friendship When the Tuxedo is on the sordino

then tells the is off.

-- x;

whole atory. This is all In conver-- Plplomatlo are source
nation. And few daj later tho for stories diplomatic, spicy, and

wUI be wondering how otherwise and Drew goes to most
nil of tha "inside news" got out. of these. Embassy and Legation
Being ao busy talking about him- - parties have alwaysbeen attractive
eelf, ha does nqt realize that It wis in Washington. They reachedthe
he who told the atory, (height of popularity, though, during

Then hffaln. tfreat manv Inside tha nerlod of nrohlbltlon. Many
ttorlea are told to the boys for vart'dry champion.Id house, annate and..,.... ...I..,rcaii. j?iiui, omciiua imvo cnuinei, expounueu roe. vinues
occasionally used thla column as a'prohlbltlon after beingaidedby the
feeler. That whir it hauuensthat ntlmnlnt of dlnlomatlcallv inusu--
what is purported to be accurate,'nlbed refreshment.
Inside Information, doesnot always OathMing at Drew Pearson's
come to pass. The public reaction,home in. fata artbrtto Georgetown
ws iiih riant, ana mm oinciaw villa have become an laKuuuea.
changeyour plan.You can't blame For new congressman be la
the boy for that TTiy must do VKed Indicate that he la
favor one in white, and rest as-- Tbwe U alway an intemtlng as-

suredthey $H mny la return. (tendance. Conversation and other
vytmtugHm Jtew coploualy.. Peaof trea--

iiien, coursa, ome miormaiion tie ar written, war daciarM,
come from jt pure, cua4 mi- - the army roranUd, the oooaUUi-ma-

nature, A eoaimlttee mew- - tlon the ratal
Ur U or, a I1UU oablnat peron dlcul, art apprealaia. KvrV

pMyd, some ubordinaU U an-- body g0 tsMn hawy an4 AlUn
(try a&4 ajniu Uw ban. vram tu an4 Pwr Itve anMieki ,aiattol
misvm bwoiss grw mrav j, fr sevaralOay.

aaoMi nwiTMia, m th miU.,
WieWt mamm aoru ymry. rihr
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UTTLE CHANGE IN
GRADE OF COTTON

AUSTIN, Sept atThe report
releasedtoday on tha quality of
Texas coitan by the brueauof ag
ricultural economic shows only
Slight change in grade over those
of the previous week, the trend,"however, being toward, lower
grade values, staple lengths aver
aged much shorter than those of
the past week.

Strict middling and higher
grade represent tf percent this
week comparedwith 48 percent
last week and lor the aon to
date. Middling eonatltut nearly
32 percent for 'tha week, which it
slightly e than that of last week
and for the season.Small inoreaaes
are shown In ta prpportlon of
winci. raw HiHiuung ana taw njia-dli-

to nearly 1$ sarcant against
lea than II pereent at waek. Ap- -
prosiwaieiy n parcaatot tn cot-
ton cltmdtthU waak was apotted
wlddllny and hlghar grade. 7or
the sieU of Teaaa, Us than on-ha- lf

of one peraantof tha oroa to
data ha baan balow low nitddiing

NaaViy U pareaai ( Um aotton
rtejn hut waak rprant aUU

- T aaaaost iaaft sasaskuAkatit

tous 'week..Inch and longer lengths
represent only 9, percent against
16 percent last week.

Approximately 88 percent of the
cotton this week waa tenderable,
02 percent last week, and 93 per-
cent for the season.

OVER 99 PER CENT OF
NYA ALLOTMENT GOES

AS WORKER'S SALARY
AUSTIN, Sept. 2t Of federal

funds expended through the Na
tional Touth administration In
Texas during August on work
projects, 99.3 per cent went direct--1
iy lino uio lianas 01 workers as
salary, Lyndon B. Johnson, state
director, announcedSaturday.

The total payroll for workers on
180 projects in August waa 1.

Of Jhla sum only $541.58
was expended for materials, equip-
ment ,or Items other than payroll,
and thq workers drew tho balance.

Johnsonalso announcedthat 90.6
per cent, or $72,331.53 went to
workers taken from the relief rolls,
and only 8.7 per cent or $0,965,78
was expended for non-reli- ef work
ers, supervisors, and timekeepers.

The total number of employees
taken from relief rolls for NTA
projects during August was 8,302,
or which 7,084 were unskilled work'
men. Skilled workmen numbered
44, professionally trained workers
21, and partially skilled, or lncr--
meaiato workers, numberedB53,
Non-rell-er workers numbered 4,
non-reli- supervisors and time-
keepers79, or a total of 83 non-re- -
llof workers,

Tho workers,all ot whom are be
tween 16 and 25 years of ago, re-
ceived an average wage of $962
auring tno month,

Sponsors df work projects con
tributed materials during the
month valued at $23,586.65.

Ickes Son looses
Driver's License

BOSTON. Sent. 22. fUPl Mo
tor Vehicles Registrar Frank A,
Goodwin today suspendedtho rlcht
of Robert H. Ickes, adoptedson of
secretary or Interior Harold L.
Ickes,, to operatemotor vehicles la
Massachusettsas result of an auto
mobile accident In which he was
involved Bent. 12.

"Ickes waa entirely to blame for
the accident; according to (he re
port or me inspector," Goodwin
eaiu.

Goodwin said he had ordered a
bearing to determine whether
Ickes also should be deprived, of
the right to have his car operated
in Massachushetts,tha car being
regisierea in Illinois.

Ickes ear collided with a eu.
chine driven bjr JohnV. Kerins. of
Roxbury. Five persons In the
Kerla car later said they were
hurt

Ickes was acquitted of a drunk
en drjying charge In Wohurn dis
trict court Aug, 20, after belnx ar
rested when h1 car locked bump
ers who anotiier inacnine In
Wiacfaaatar parking spaa.

MOSCOW, Ida. (UP) A young
girl of Ruasean daeeant raaantly
regltr4 at the UnlvaraUy of
laano BauM K I loaaUd la
"Momow." AltlMHiakr It waan't Um
Moscow of her native land, aha d- -
aMM K waa tha ewt aba aeuM
get
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
n inMrtion! Rfl Hn. S Una minimum. JS&eh

lnat41nn An Weekly rate: SI for 6
minimum; 3o per line per Issue,over 5 line. Monthly
rate $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers: per
line, pef Issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Tf n ppM
light fate type as double rate. Capital letter fees

regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . ,11 Ai M. .
Saturday . 4 P, M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given. ,

All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first iaec
'tlon.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personate
BEWARE LOV VJTAI.ITY If eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Itako OSTREX Tonlo tablets.
Contain raw ovster lnvmorators
Put now life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds row cents paid. Call,
write Colllna Bros.

Professions!
Bon M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C,

Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel.

Business services
SPECIAL

Washing Greasing
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phono 377 for Real Sorvlco
Troy Gtfford Tire Service

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male II
WANT 2 boys to nlvo out cards af

ter school; 15c hour; room 8,
State National Bank Bldg.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
EMPLOYMENT wanted; compet

ent woman wants woric as
stenographer,offlco girl, or sales
lady; phone 1304.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED sowing machines;priced to

sell; Singer --Sowing , Machine
Agency; phone'092, 11G Runnels,

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO Wants A Beautiful Piano.At

A, Bargain? wo may have In
your 'vicinity in a few days a
splendidupright pianowith duet
Dencn to matcn. Also a lovely
Baby Grand In two tone mahog-
any. Terms if desired, flight
take livestock, poultry or feed as
part payment Address at onco.
Brook Mays and Co., The Relia-
ble Piano House, Dallas. Texas.

L

lln.
30o

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-roo- apartment with

vate paw; loon aiain St.
LutiiJLatxtsu apartment; 3 rooms

ana oaw; za; luua Kunneis St
34 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent:, close in: nrl

vate entrance; apply ,404 Lancas--
viur; jjijuna xuwj.

Booms & Board
GOOD meals & clean rooms; $0.50

per wecK; 000 k. 4th st
FOR RENT: south-eas- t front bed-

room; lady preferred; 1302 Main
St.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms
unfurnished apartments; apply
310 Austin.

Houses
NICELY furnished house;

apply to Mrs. Joe3. Neel,

32
pri--

34

35

and

36 36

TWO-roo- m furnished houss, utili
ties paia; o weeit; call at 704
Lancaster St.

39 Business Property 89
FOR RENT Offlco rooms; fresh

ly paintea ana papered; hard-
wood floors; 317)4 Main, B,
Reagan.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Psed Cars Wanted 54
WANTED to buy equity In good

used car; must be cheap; s:o
Newton Robinson. Herald office.

DANCE SCHEDULED
AT CRAWFORD HOTEL

FRIDAY EVENING
Ken Allen and his Greater Or

chestra, will supply muslo for a
dance to be given at the Crawford
hotel Friday evening, beginning at
9:30 p. m, according to Calvin
Boykln, managerof the hotel. Boy-ki- n

stated that this orchestra ha
been highly recommended, and that
muslo lovers and dancers of Big
Spring would be given hixh-claa- s

entertainment by thla musical or
ganization.Dancing will begin Im-
mediately after the football same
at Steer stadium. The dance wUI
be a script affair, and $1.50 par
couple, including tax, will b the
charge,It waa announced,

'VerfUcrU" 1 a smht acetate
forawd by exposing aoeaar slate
to tha action ot dilute acatle ael4.(
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Lions To Meet

At Centennial--

20tii Aruiiversary Seme '

Slated At Dallas
October10 -- v

... !

DALLAS, Sept22 Ten thousand--
Lions front tho southwesternstates'
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana will gather In DaUaa'at
the Texas Centennial exposition, on
October 10 to celebrate the twen-
tieth anniversary ot the birth 'ot
Lions International.

The'orderwas founded at a moot-- '
Ing in Dallas on October 10, 101$, ,
by Melvln Jones of Chicago, how
secretary-genera- l, who will return4"
fort the anniversary,

In recognitionof tha event of tho
event the International board of
tha civic organization will meet
outsldo of Chicago for the first
time. It Is composed of representa--
tives from the United States, the
Dominion of Canada, the Republlo
of Mexico and soven Central and
South.American republics.

The board ,w!!l meet for two
days precedingthe homecoming of"
the four states.It will bo attended.
lnaddltion,r by the five Texas dls-- --
trict governors, who will plan thej --

entertainment of the thousandsof
v mora. v

On Otcober 10 tho Lions will ba "

welcomed to the exposition grounds
Dy uovernorsAiired of Texas, Mar-la- nd

of Oklahoma, Futrell - .
kansaaand Leche of' Louisiana or
their representatives.A ceremony "
in the morning will be held aftho
$1,200,000 Texas Hall of State
where Governor Allred --will be tha.
principal speaker. ,. V

Tha Lions will see tho Unlversltv
of Texas and the University tof
Oklahoma football game In the Cot-- --

ton Bowl, seating 50,000 persons. ''Arrangementshav6beenmade 0
scat tho .Lions at a special show--,

Ing of the historic Cavalcade of
Texas. -

Gardenersrecommend thouse of jf
peat moss as a mulch for kceDlntf
soil cool during critical drouth wea 'ther.

CATCHING
COLD?

fB .w

At the first warn- -

ing' sneeze quick
few drops up

each nostril.
uie helpi

preventmany cold- -
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", ' Chapter 27

TARTY '(TRICK
On Sunday morning Margery

telephoned.
"Borne of, tho crowd aro coming

by this afternoon," sho said, "Can't
yoU,,cotno too?"

"I'd ldvo to," Carol said prompt--

ly. The Idea of spending hor first
fRunday alone bdd nd charms.
Whcn7" -

"About live. Harry'll coma over
.and get you."

She demurred faintly at that, tut
Margery was firm. 'Ho'a got to go
out for lemons and Whlto Rock

.anyhow this la very Impromptu.
Around five, then."

There was time, Carol decided,
to try,,tae Sherwood pool before
lunch, ao sho put on her bathing
sun anu wens sown,

Tile pool was noisy and churning
with children who mado up In
energy what they lacked In num
bers, and the entire bank was
fringed with motionless, prostrate
forms, sunning themselves: forms
that never moved except to turn at
Intervals and sun other portions of
their anatomy.

Most of them wero women, and
Carol reflected humorqusly that
she had never seen such a motely
collection Of fat things. Somo of
them were as write as grubs. Eorac
were at tho raw-me-at stage,a few
were a smooth golden brown.
, 'Hereafter, Carol resolved, she
could tako her swim at night, and
Jet hor own lovely tan go. She hat-
ed, 'tho sight ot sp many fat, soft
pebplo prostrate In worship before
the sun. '

Harry was late, but that jwoa to
be expected: Harry was"always
late, lie was two weeks late being
born, ho explained once, and he

Trad never; yet caught up. Ho burst
In, at half-pa- st five, grinning and
unapologctlc

"Ready to go, sugar?"
"For tho last half hour."
"Well, nobody ever means It

when they say a certain tlmo;
they mean somo time after that"

Sho laughed. "I usually' go on
that theory, but since you're the

'host I thought you might want me
to be ready."
' "I did, but I' had a golf date and

1 got tied up." He eyed hercritical-
ly. "You look, good enough to eat
Come on."

They stoppedat a drug storefor

I
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White Rock and lemons, and then
drove madly home. Three of the
guests had already arrived, and
Harry pulled her Into tho living
room and mado a flourishing ges
ture in her direction.

"Carol Torrance Betty and
McElroy and His Nibs, the Hon--

oramo porter Murray."
Ho had shouted the namesat the

top or his voice, and Carol was
about to speak when he added in
a low tone:

"Carol's terribly deaf, folks;
you'll have to talk loud."

She turned him say: "Why.
you dirty llarl" but ho cut In swift- -

y.

on to

"Betty and Jetty McElroy and
Porter Murray," as If ho wero an
swerlng her.

Margery, giggled and screamed:
"HI! I'm so glad to see you. Don't
you want to 'rest your hat'T"

Tno Idea of deafness hadpossi
bilities, sho decided, so she com-
posed her features with an effort.

"No thanks. It's perfectly com--
lorinDie." '

Porter Murray shouted. "It's aw
fully becoming; I don't blamo you."
ana turned to Harry.

"That'o a damn shame,"he said
n nts natural voice.. --sne'd be a
knockout if sho wasn't afflicted.
How did it happen?"

"Mastoid," Harry explained brief
ly, and Carol exploded In a rather
unconvincing cough.

PorterMurray was solicitous. He
was a patent-leath- er man of 40 or
so, and obviously a squire of
dames.

"Fix her a drink, Harry," ho or
dered at the top of his lungs, and
Harry began opening liquor and
Whlto Rock. Carol subsided and
smiled ravlahingly at Porter Mur
ray.

Two mora couples arrived, both
strangers to Carol, and the game
went on underHarry's expert guid
ance. Porter exerted himself man
fully, with occasional asides that
convulsed her. tT could go for her In n blrf way
if she wasn't deaf," be confided to
Margery, "but I'm already getting
hoarse.Somebody elso will have to
take over." Ho launched intoa par-
lor story about a small negro In a
racing stable.

Carol looked puzzled.
Ho repeatedIt at the top of his

lungs, and sho gave up the strug-
gle and laughed herself breathless.

"I can't keep It up, Harry," she
gasped. "Another 30 minutes of this
and I will be deaf." She smiled
apologetically at the'' bewildered
Porter.

"It was one of Harry's cute
Ideas," 'she explained. "Z didn't
know ho waa going to do it until
he got me In here. I'd forgotten
how many bright Ideas 'he had.'

, Porter Murray crimsoned slow
ly. It had just dawnedon him that
sho had heard the asides as well
as the rest of his remarks. She
reassuredhim quickly.

"Don't worry; I call that real gal
lantry; It's a lot njeer to overhear
a compliment than to hear it"

The party grew in size and vol
ume, and the. talk was full .of per
sonalities, sue listened foran hour
with an expression of intent' inter
est, and felt that herfaco was

After a while the guestsbegan to
drift away, until at last no one re
mained but Carol and Porter. He
saia gaily:

'Why don't we all four go down
town and get a sandwich?"

Margery looked at Harry. "I
don't know whether Elvira would
stay on. I only asked her to stay
until the children wero In bed."

"Walt a minute," Porterordered.
and disappearedinto the kitchen
before they knew what he was do
ing. He came back Immediately,

"Sho says it's all right," ho an
nounced. "Get your hats."

Margery saia: --forter you
oughtn't .... ,'.' and Carol reflect-
ed that a generous heart must beat
beneathhis perfect shirt front El
vira probably recognized but one
form of argument

Harry grinned shamelessly. "Oh.
ho'a one of tho big rich. .Don't de-
prive him of the pleasure."

They drove hilariously off in
Porter's sport phaetonand ato club
sandwichesat the Boar's Head.
Afterwards he droppedHarry and
Margery at their house and Insist- -
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HOWDY, TEXAN DQ YOU KNOW THAT THE

CAPITOL, AT AUSTIN WAS BUILT FOR THE
STATE N EXCHANGE FOR

3,000,000ACRES OF PUBLIC
' LAND THAT WAS CONVERTED

INTO THE XIT RANCH, WHICH

WAS AT ONE TIME THE
a LARGEST IN

ffSft, THE WORLD?
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Mm askedwhen they reached the

He Accepted promptly. "Thanks.
I was hoping you'd invite me."

He stayed until 11. talking ' al
most constantly; skating blithely
oversurface Carol decided he was
one of tho eligible that Cornelia
bad dismissed so contemptuously:
a sort of cosmopolitan Ren Tvler.
She let him talk, to his heart's con
tent.

He got tip finally, with flattering;
reluctance.'Hows about dinner
and a movie with mo next Thurs
day?"

"I think that-- would be grand."
"So do X. About half-pa- st seven?

Then we' can catch a nino o'clock
show."

"Fine. I'll see you then. And It's
been a lovely evening."

She knew from the speculative
look in his eyes that ho waa,debat-
ing tho possibility of kissing her
goodnight, so sho smiled with twin-
kling finality.

Goodnight"
Ho shrugged and grinned. "Good

night, darn your
When he had gone she undress

ed slowly and almost happily. Even
a single engagement ahead, with
even a Porter Murray, kept the
days from being quite empty,

Tho city gasped and sweated in
tho clutch of August Tho morning
cars wero merely tepid; thp late
aftcrnoori cars wero crawling,
clanking Infernos. Today, tho eve
ning paperswould announcowith
sadisticglee, was the hottest tenth
of August since 1892, and thcro had
been two prostrations a thing al
most unknown In tho south. . .
Tna sun was molten brass In a
cloudless sky and drouth hovered,
grinning at whirling lawn sprays,

At Rockbrook Irma Thornton
read of the heatwave with detach-
ed interest,as people read, uncom
prehending, of a faminino among
millions In China. Blake went about
his business like a machine, and
noticed indifferently that his
clothes were'becoming too big for
him. Carol discarded a great deal
of apparelshe had hitherto consid
ered necessaryto a business wo
man, and"found tho world too
weary to notice or care.

If the society columns were to
be believed, No One remained In
town. ' .

(Copyright, 193C, by Marian Sims)

Tomorrow, Carol has an unex-

pected-dinner guest
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"Dob," a mongrel dog evidently lost by a California couple who went
to Reno, Nev., to be married, Is shown anxiously waiting for his
master outside the marrlaae license bureau. Elwood H. Deemer,
county clerk at Reno Is shown wKh "Bob" who has remained at
the courthouse day and nloht, In a vain search for his master.
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Little Jerry Don, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl'Hughes, Is recovering
nicely from the effects of swallow-
ing an open safety pin.

Mls3 Charlotte Carnahan ot
Okla., Is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Sam Rust of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Hillyard of
tho California camp returned Mon-
day after spending their Vacation
in different points in Texas,includ
ing Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger,
spent Sunday In San Angclo.

Church services held both
morning and eveningat tho Forsan
Church of Christ TJInistcr Rey
nolds ofAbilene conductedthe serv
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A number of people in tho oil
motored -- to Sunday

to see tho caused by
the flood and to take supplies
that had been mak-
ing Uie trip from Forsanwere: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Crocker, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. H. and family,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Painter and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Dunne.

C. W. Harlan of .the Amerada
Co, was Odessa on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garland are
spendinga few days at the Lopcr
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Mls Klotse Nelson, a teacher In
the Kortan school, spent the week
end In Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Idclla Alexander was . In
Hobbs, W. M., on businessSatur
day.

Mrs. Foy Johnson, sixth grade
teacherIn the school, spent
tho week-en-d In Lubbock,

Mrs. Cora Hutton of Ablleno la
visiting Mrs. Nora K. White.

J. E. Brown, formerly of Forsan,
is now employed In Kcrmlt

Mrs. R. 0. Thompson Of the
California camp has as her houso
guest, her cousin, Miss Winnie
FrancesVaughan of Monohons.

J, I. Johnson of tho Southwest
Tool and Supply company In For-
san spent Monday in on
business.

Miss Louise Hollsworlh returned
to her homo in Fullcrton. Calif.
Sunday. Miss Hollaworth has been
tho houfce guest of her sister, Mrs.
Georgo Johnson.

Rev. Short and all members of
tho Baptist church in Forsan ex
tend cordial welcome to tiro com-
munity to uttend their church serv
ices. Rev. Short attends

university in Ablleno
the week and Is in Forsan each

week-en- d to conduct tho churcn
services. This past Sunday,Mr. and
Mrs. V. Wash entertained Rev.
Short and wife and baby at dinner.

Mrs. F. Tinsloy of tho Chalk
community entertained foursomo
at bridge at her homo Monday aft
ernoon.

G. D. McCurdy is in Hobbs, N.
M, at tlUi lima on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scuddayand
sons. La Voico and and
daughter,Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, spent
Sunday Angela

Mrs. Graham of Roswcll,
N. M., returned to her homo Sat
urday after spendingthe weekwith
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Lopcr.

C H. Short of the Sun Co., has
been transferred to Kcrmlt

Mr. and Mrs. IViymond Sulli
van who have beenvisiting in the
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The world knows the name ot
Erlo Liddell who, when tho Olym
pic gameswore held In Paris, won
tho four hundred meter raco in
record time, and was
by the press as the king of sprin-
ters. An exchange relates that
when this young athlete, to
representhis at the games,
found that his race was called for
Sunday, refused to compete, say-
ing, "I object to Sunday 'In
toto," thus iountlng himself out

"Tho sporting press of Europo
derided him," says Com
panion, "Ho was gibed at and criti-
cized on all sides, even by tho
papersof his own country. But the
stand taken by Buch a noted nth
lete had its .effect and tho racewas
not run until later in tho week,
When young Liddell won, the pub
lic that had condemned him chang
ed its opinion.

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Pe
returned to their homo In

Haven, ICaa., Saturday,
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0n Mt ?mreceived triyfe 'him tipm
from ih Hv fathers.

dmtr afcrcn bV
the churehwen in his
honor, the menu card fcort fol-
lowing Inscription;
dinner in honor of Eric Henry Lio
ucii, t), aumiratwtt bis

nihlctia achlaveiHontii
of his devotion U princlp in
i.uiiiivi.iuii reverent, up-

holder of tho Christian
"At another gathering-- retire

sentatlvo including the
Lord Provost of Edinburgh
the guest honor with the
simplicity of mnnner related uthfs
Incident:, 'When waa about to
run In the final the foir hundred
meter race In Paris
tho trainer handedme llttlo note.
'opened read the words,

Them that honor Me will honor.'
was God's promise. Ho helped

me, and won." (Subnilttcd by
tho local WCTUJ.

SALT LAKE CITT (OP) doll-hou-

that cost $135,000 to
property of Colleen Moore, film
star, was displayed here recently.

has been viewed in St cities by
more than 2,225,000
has traveled 60,000 miles.
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The United States lies crop la'
jpyln promise of a normal harvest'w this year of unfavorable
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FjiHcy, California
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Dayi-Z-Prlc-o Adrn.

iff - F u&&'bB

JIHflP'

Robert YOUNG
Florence RICE
JOSEPH CALLEIA

LEWIS STONE
NAT PENDLETON

PICTURE

fiv''9'JM

Bargain

jjTYB

QUEEN
LAST TMES

Wallace Beery,
Barbara Stanwyck,
John Boles

"A
MESSAGE

TO
GARCIA"

FLTJS: -
"Alpine Rendezvous,"

"Three Orphan Kittens."

Wednesday- Thursday

A WOMAN
NEVER TELLS

CrittendensAre
ShowerHonorees

Mrs. Merlo Stroup or the Center
Point community complimented
Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Crittenden
who wero recently wed with a
bridal shower Friday evening at
her home.

Musical entertainment was fur-
nished by the McKea family.

George Benton and James
Crittenden, twin sons of Mr

and Mrs. Emit Crlttonden,present-
ed the couple with the many love-
ly gifts brought, by their friends.

The hostessserved refreshments
to Mr. arid Mrs. T. A. Ayers, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O, Crittenden,Mr. and

Linck's FoodStores
100 Big Spring Owned

No. 11405Scurry
Ne. 3224W. 8rd. No. 8 119 E. 2nd.

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

TOKAY

New

TODAY

Lb.

GRAPES 6c

DATES
2 Lbs.

Cranberries.Lib. 19c
Fancy

LEMONS, Pox, 19c

ORANGES, Dog. 15c

Pm St 1K1 lor lie

wa.snirNO, Tsxibi,

'36 Candidates
PoundPlaying
StrangeRoles

Roosevelt Sitting Quietly
While LnndpnBusy On .

' SpeakingTrips

' By BYRON MUGE
Chief of CT Bureau, Washington

It Is not unusual for a national
campaign to work strango trans
formations, yet It would be diffi-
cult to .recall another such oUt-o- f-

character alignment as that which
has governed tho roles of tho two
principal candidates for president
during recent weeks.

On tho one hand wo hava had
President Roosevelt, born with n
lovo for tho hustings and skilled
In the school, of hard campaigning,
lotting the summer months drift
by without a move toward coming
openly to tho stump, and speaking
only Indirectly about tho election:

On tho apposite sldo has' boon
Governor London Qualified for
spellbinding neither .by nntlva in
clination nor experience, a man
who won a presidential nomination
largely by sitting tight on his job
as governor, swirling from ' stato
to state id making rear platform
speeches by tnq score. ' - '

Although he has agreedto a few
Into September'" speeches, - Mr.
Roosevelt wilt travel "ndn-nolitlca-l-

l'y," says the Whito House," and an
October transcontinental trip
which had, been projected for. "him
may bo curtailed or abandoned.
Simultaneously,Mr.'Landori great
ly enlargeshis itinerary, adding a
sudden swIng'in'toMalno anil tho
cast to an already crowded sched-
ule. ' . , "w "" ..

F. B. B. .Follows Precedent
In tho caseot Mr. Roosevelt, tho

reversal of form Is especially nota
ble' .because he is. .following presi-
dential precedent.

On many past occasions he has
prided himself on hla disregard,of
tradition, particularly the .tradition
of presidential aloffness.Foltically,
ho has looked upon.himself .as a
realist, unfettered' .by the forms
and pretenses which have sur-
rounded so "many of .his predeces
sors. .' ,

Now ho follows tho courseof. cus
tom by speaking' almost as though
ho wero unaware that a presiden
tial campaignwas in progress.

It Is. true' he has embellishedthe
precedent somewhat, adding a
finesse 'which 'many other presi-
dents have lacked. He has accom-
plished an oblique approach to po-

litical subjects, stipulating that ho
Is not speaking or acting from, po-

litical motives in cases' where tho
actual poltlcal effect has been
clear to everyone.

At tho celebratedtax conference
ho made no public statement at
all; others announcedno tax. In
creaseswere impending. He left It
to the insurance executives to say
from tho White House steps that
their companieswere'sounder than
ever. Without a mention of politics,
his advisers are giving out almost
dally hints that the foreign situa
tion makes 1930 a bad time to
change horses.

No G. O. F. Change Seen
On the republican side there is

no prospect that tactics win
change. Mr. London now is thor-
oughly committed to tho road; tho
front porch campaignadvocatedby
some of his friends no longer Is a
possibility, even, if It wero deemed
advisable. A change at tho stago
would be interpreted widely as a
retreat.

Regarding Mr. Roosevelt, opin
ions differ. That ha will make
some purely political speeches; and
himself label them as such, seems
certain. There are thosewho think
it will not be long until he answers
unreservedly the call to which ho
has respondedso often before,and
abandonsthe oblique approachfor
the. direct.

What about thowisdom of cam
paign swingsby presidential nomi
nees?The record supports only In
part the old belief that they al
most always do more harm than
good; and besides every campaign
year has Its own set of circum-
stances. The election returns will
tell.'

HenckellTo Conduct
Abilene Church Meet

Rep. P. Walter Henckell. pastor
of St. Mary's Episcopal church of
this city, has receivedand accepted
an invitation to appear In the pul-
pit of the Church ot the Heavenly
Rest of Abilene this eveningat tho
Mission Services which are being
held this week.

Rev. Henckell .will substitute lor
Bishop Qulnn, prominent church
man of Houston, who will no un-
able to be In Abilene this evening.

I'.

OklahomaFarm Taxes
Decline Fifty PerCent

STILLWATER, OlllsL, 5cpU 22.
UP) Taxes on farms In Oklahoma
hava dropped more than SO per
cent In-- the past five years, the
most outstanding tax shift In the
history of the state, it is shown in
figured complied by J. T, Sanders,
head of the department of agricul-
tural economics at OklahomaAgri-
cultural and Mechanical college.

"School taxes were reduced from
an averageot 30 cents' per acre la
1930, to 10 cents In 1039, a decline
of 60 per ot," Sanderssaid Mate
tax commissionrecordsreveal.

Other reductions cited included
a drop In county taxes from 13
cents to 10 cents,a decline of ap-
proximately SO per cent) stato and
township taxes, a decline from 11
cents to one and one-hal- f cents,
drop or 8 per cent.

Mrs. Dalton Croc, Mr. and Mrs,
Gurtls Crlt(HdB, Mr, aad Mm.1
LwU McJtf. m4 HstUy, Mr, aU
Mr. Lariui Bvbr, Mlm Mauri
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SAFE! SAVE MONEY!

Fireroite
STANDARD tfim-dwjpe-c(

FlRESTONEengineershaveproved
that the tough, flat tread o( the new
FirestoneGum-Dippe-d StandardTire
wears so little on wet, cold roadsof Fall
and Winter that you'll have practically

0O
new treadsnext Spring.

Buy this wonderful new tire for your Fall 'andWinter tire
needs.Be safe and savemoney! You'll secure all the important
safetyand economyfactors in tire construction.

The Firestone Gum-Dippin- g processhasbeenproved to give
thegreatestblowoutprotection a patentedconstructionfeature-use-d

only in FirestoneHighrSpeedandStandardTires.

This newFirestoneGum-Dippe-d StandardTire offers values
no othermake, at any price,cangive. Its price remainslow. But
with all commodity prices going uptire prices may follow. If
you want safety, long mileage, and real economy buy the
FirestoneStandardNOW
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Listen to the Voice of Firestone, Monday Evening, over N, B. C.WEAF Network

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY U SERVICE STORES
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